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1 ·9-year-·~lds nurs:e _-drinking privilege', 
l!S tavern~ try brewing · new loyalties 
8" John Morri. .. se\' 
~ ~ 'and Torn Finan ' 
Dail.\' Eg~' p~ian Starf Wrj""'rs 
C"rks PUPIJ\'(t .lIul taps I.!UI'j.,!.,h.,(1. IHII 
thl' pn .. ~oltllnanl suund Sllnct~ly night. 
as I Ill' IIIhulis 19·yt'al .... u~ drlnkillg Jaw 
\\'l'nl Inltl ('ffl'('L \\,~IS a n,·sClundillJ.! fll-
zll'. 
··Wc'lo.ul a good halld III. ,mel lht'I'C.' 
still \\,( .. '('11'1 Ihal m any f1g·Yl·ar-oJ<l s I:' 
Dun IUi 11y' Apo!'ttulus. IIH lltagef 01 
BcmiJlhlfh 'S Ilt,t r't'al. ~jtl . 
M ust ulht'I' hal's around Carbund'll l' 
rt'JlCJrtl.'tl a gCIl\'ral 1~I(:k clf inh'Z'l 'st h." 
th\' newly l('j:!aJi7.t.-'<i ('Ibow bl'nd(,l"s . 
" If it wuuJd·ha\'l' sl arll."CI F.-iday night 
it could han~ bl."(.'11 a diffcrt.'fl l Slur\,'" a 
c lub b4l11CIldcr said. . 
" I threw ou( a whole bunch uf un· •. 
deragc gU5ls Sat urd;'.\' nigkl, but I hen.' 
w(' l"elfl mall.\' OI l . 111 ull Sunday." Duug 
DiJ.U,!lc. barlcndl'l' at 1'1 7..7';'1 King . S<.lid. 
Aptslultls "':UVl' anulhe!" n'asun fUl= Ih,' 
law's Jac:klusICI' debut. 11(' said lI1u~1 
b.."u =S ha\'c Iraditionally otT"fi-otl ill1 Oil· 
m~l)hcrj..· al tr·acllllJ.! ':1 l'Crl ai ll I ~V4,-' uf 
clien te le. 
" 1I 's lak~n ~'ca,!?i 10 d('\'cI~,p I ill'S{' 
pati ents. anti Ihc~" rc nut J,!uing 'u l'ml 
uH·rnighl. " he obsen,'l·d. A~ fUI" 19· 
\·ca r~lcls. he (..'Undudt..'c:L " ,. 1ere'!'! l1ul 
~uinJ! to I~ 11 big r ush. bc:"(:a st· theY 'I"(' 
IInl IIN'd II ; "Oll1l11g Iwn' ''',,· 
:\pu~I~ lltl~ ~:Iul ht ' \\:I~II: I ,"pC.'t' llIIg a 
hie hutlllt hUI :lIlIWI1)alt'tl a IUlIg'rall.C" . 
~11I[1111 ;t ~· IIUlIgl' !' .f11"i:'1h . lII -agl' d lt 'll lt·II' 
.-\1 tilt' l'n)!'.· ...... l "tIIlIlC" . lilt · ' ·tH IIIC t · !' 
111'10 ·~' · 1 h.lt l 11111 .'\'1 1}(·lIt'I.Jo".l·'t'tl 'h,' 
pla,r'·. 1111"1'\ ' ''''\1.'11 al Ih,' dll1l1f"f hUli r 
1111 :\llIlId~I'· . I tIll' l'\'pn''''~ c.· III~t 'd i ll 
1I11dlllghi . Sul1 ll,n· . : :\ I ana~,'r AI , III 
1·"'Il · ; I ~ !'o'1ll1 Ihl' 1';UIIJ.!I ' had h"t'1l Upt'll 
!'olllC.·" I lUll. ~ llId 110 1IIIl' lUll " '" 11 had 
( :t 1l111 ' 111 ",'I. 
:\h 'rlllI '~ hael aht."1 :1(1 \ t lUl1g t ln nkt ' r" 
\\'ai l Ulg ~tt JI\,' duor OIl " i lll/lIghl. a h;II" 
lIl.ii tl 111('1"(" !'o' 1II1. Th l ' it. nul pla.'"I, 1 
" Auld 1" llIg S~' lll' '' Oil Illl d (Hcill , hUI 
( ~ht' I '\\,I!"ot.· n'ld)l'~ 1 1t1l1 W; I~ 1Il111l1lWI. ~IH' 
SOlid, I .... 
Pal"kag ... • ~Itlrt '~ f ' III'tO(I I11Udl Ill'! tc-r. 
I A.,( I·:-; Liquurs. Aile 1.1(IUOI" Sl un' ;lIIel 
Ea:-.Ig.:llt· L I(IUUr ~ l al1 all fI,'I )l trll,1 a 
larJ.! ... • inllux III 19· . 1IIt! 2c l' ,\I'ar-;l ld Ir;II"'. 
Signs J.!1"t't'lIII).! hup alld crapt' hUlidl 
'\"('1"\' ,11!'pl;l\t,c! .. I !"ot. ' \ ','ral t '!'o I;lhJI~h , 
II1 l·lIl s . . , . 
" :\1I \"1II1l' whll w . lIl b l 0 6( " illH' III IIlId 
... ·IIJII)' . J~·m~4.'1\'l'" I~ Wl'l.·lIlIll'. ht ' 1I1t '.\ 
6 19 til' 45 .. sowl I'a ul Ikllman . Ill;"",}!".· 
of lilt' Anwn"";tll Tap. whwll d l~"la ... toc l 
!'\IglI~ I " I"l'unl . . 
J:o:llfu l'l"t .. ·Ill(·1I1 III' I h,' II t'W 1,,\\· \\ ludl 
clL'n i t.~ h~l r( 1 Ji(IU llr Itt 19· alld 10',\('; 11' 
Students jam Arena 
for Ice-- Fa·ir Follie's ' 
8 y Debby ltatermanu 
lJaiJ~· Egyptian starr Writrr 
The ': lc(' Fair Fullies·· were a s lick' 
sucCt.~ ~londay night. as an t."Sl imated 
I.unu !'" Iudcnts jammed tJ1C floor of Ihp 
:-\rena to icc skate , Ucl\\'{.'Cn tr ips on the 
icc. Ihc.·y wa llde rl.-d among about ~u 
booths and ex hibits hy ca mpus 
orgilllizations on Ihe ArCllO.t concourse. 
" 1 lo\"e iI . They should have it a ll the 
tim e."' Ne lli e ostarenko. a junior 
majoring in biologica sciences. said as 
she Came off the icc. 
" We ought to ha\"e a r ink '" Ed Wright. 
a jWlior business major. agrCt"d. Wright 
grew up in Car bondale a nd cstimatl-d 
·' there are usually 15 days a year when 
boo can skate down here.. I love to skate, 
d~\:,~!,ve to go to St. Louis or Chicago to 
An Australian student. Wayne Calley . 
admitted he had ne,'er skaied .beCore . 
" We ha" e no ice down there. But I like it. 
·nfortunately. I ha" e one cramped foot 
r Gus Bode 
~va lie had no idea so ~ ~Ie 
'jwalld be interested In ice IhiII _'I in . --- . . 
. -
al prL~11 1. ("In gui ng In he: SUrt, ill Ihe 
morning,·' . 
Bi ll Wesl c~· . a puhl k I'elaliwl!'" maJIII" 
who Icarnl-d In ~katc in :'\linllcsnt;1. ~al(l , 
.. , (s " ery gnud icc. BUI l'I'UWciL'11 .. 
'i\ Ja x 1I;lI lllllcr . a II1cdk.:1I ~t udt · 1I1. \\< ' !'o 
si.(telinL·d 1)"t.";I U:o,l' · ·III('~· ·n· all f,ul til 
llIell·~~ka h·~ . si7.t.· III. ' · Ill- t:tll11pnlllll ~L·t l 
hy " girl \\ a.tc,;JlIl1g ." lit., ~ajtl 
f.: ~llh~ :,\itti ~ol \,l'd lhl' p rtlhh ' lI\ h~ 
bringing her flwn skall's. det:kcd \\'I lh 
whit e poll1,xms and jll1gling hd ls .. , 
grew up with ska tes. starl eci 0111 on tuur 
hlades. the whule bit. ·· shl' s~lid " Tht.· in' 
is good ~!'o 1(J11g a:o, ~pt:..'t.'(h.' rs dOIl ·1 klHK·k 
vuu down." 
, ~lark Smith. ~1 1 :~ , Yt.';Jr · o l d fr ulll 
~Iariun . came :-.kating wi th 11l~ parents 
" }'\'c never s ka tt.-d on in' skales b('furc . 
jus t ro ller ska tes." ' i\ lark said. ,·,t's a 101 
harde r to s tay up un in' :\ly t.l nklc~ 
shh'cr ba(·k and rorth .. · 
Jamie·H . a proh: .. ss ionaJ down. skat t."rl 
around passing out loll ipops and 
balloons to skaters. 
On the concoursc . lhc Little egypt 
Grottosel up a ra l>c.lling exhibit ion . with 
members sca ling the back waU or the 
bleache rs on . ropes. The Cycling Club 
ga \'c demonstra tions on a s tationary 
ten -s peed bicycle . dressed in red . 
yellow. and blue racing shir ts . 
Ananda Mar ga Society burned incense 
and candles. while the Ka ra le Club gave 
demons trations. including brick · 
breaking with their bare hands. The 
Ej:yplian Divers had the lar~est exhibit. 
'nth tanks . . a lifeboat . diVing gear. a 
robot . shells a nd fish on display. 
The Campus Crusade for Christ set up 
a ';Warnaing HouSe " ror skaters, with 
free hot chocolate. The Sailing Club 
u hibited a 13-fool sailboat. one of six the 
club maintains at Crab Orchard Lake. 
JefllIie Lucas. CoordiJ)8tor of the 
··FoUies .. · said. " Irs a great success 
just as pr~c.ed.·· ' 
uh l:-. ~qll ht, It'll lal'j!l'i." up I., Iht ' li(·('I1!'04.' 
hllltll'J"~. ~aid ?JOInt!" :":l';l1 El'kt,.,t , C:u " 
hlll1'I:III ' 11(1(1111" (·;III1 I1lI ~~II I1H · r . 
, " Tht' l i llly Ihu.lg 1·11 b,' (·UIll"l'rl lt'tt 
ahuut .~ Ih:t1 Ihl ' h : .r tI\\"lllT~ al Il"\ISI al · 
1I'II11H III t'nftll" ' t' II "· I,ll.' :-":1Ut. A~ f'II ' . t ~ 
rn~· uffict.· goes. we won' t be sending for -
n'~ in 10 determine what they're 
dnnklng ." 
Et.'kl'11 ~Idd (.ad Ihal his tRain interes t 
"'a~ III kl'('ping lugh scho(J~ouths out of 
lIlt' hOirs . 
V; ,, '('~(' 1954 
Even though Mondav. the first ·· tegat ·· day for 19·year-olds, has passed-« 
passed oul - tavem O'.yners are still wondering what effect the new beer and 
wine law will ha ve on their businesses. P idured above is one of the newer 
generatIon leaving with a purchase from Leo's Liquors. S. Ill inois Ave. (Photo 
by Denni s Makes ) 
Plans for fall semester ' 
'pour into Anthony Hall 
IS~· .\1arcia lSullard 
Uail,y Egyptian StaU Writer 
:'\cw cour se descriptiofl~ (or 19i3·74 
arc pouring into An thony Hall as 
' deadlincs near on plans (or the early 
scmLcostcr svstcm 
Assistant pro,;ost John Baker is 
heading tiP the conversion to semesters 
next fall . Ilis desk is piled high with 
descriptjons of new courses . plans for 
facult y teachin \l loads a:)d lists of 
requirements '\:hich departments must 
meet in converting classes. 
Thin~s are prelty much on schedule, 
accordl~g to Baker. who pens the final 
okay on course changes. Each depart-
ment decides how it will change courses 
' ... :
a nd requirements . writes up the 
descriptions and sends them out for 
approval. Plans first go to deans or the 
colleges Ihen .0 the department 
~':k~Ulum~eommittees and finally to 
" 1 usuall don ' t have to cbange 
anything: ' said. " I review them to 
check for i tion of teaching loads, for 
plans that w d exceed abilities or 
present staffs and for cbanaes that 
would make -things too difficult for 
students. I think the change will be very 
: mp,:".! "for General StudIef~· 
were due August 1. 'and, except for • 
" few hassles" they are aU in. Baker 









Parking 'divisi,on w(I:rns, stude-nts .. · 
. '. .' ~ . ' -
to -,-~gister yehicles by Monday 
Students are"<!ragg!n,g their feet" in 
\tv=--~~~~uf~ , 
l.id<ets nut "Monday lo aU' llIiregistered 
or wroI!&ly parked vehicles, warned 
SIU parI[irig officials. 
' 'SfudentS sbouId be registered in 
time SO Ulal we don'{ have !o issue $10 
l.id<ets (the.fine for a vehicle withoilt a 
decal) , "AII£ust LeMarchal su~or 
oC the Parting Divisi".!! said. "The 
decals are av&ilable aiil it is on the 
burden of the students to come." 
1be Parking Division o§I!ces for the 
purcbase- of decals is 10000ted at 
Washington Square D. 
LeMatdIaJ repc>rted that the sales of 
Blue decals, lo faculty and staff was 
heavier Monday "than almost all last Although complaints have been called 
~k:' probably because it was in to the Parking Division offices, by 
!l".1'~lsYha· d~ °nfsoMldonfdaor)llel 'I406,~ Bbllueue Blue decal registrants incensed by that 
"""'" """ m _. wrong-stickered vehicles have been 
spaces' available on campus. - filling blue spaces, Trummer said that 
However, only 4,112 Red decals have tickets will not be issued until Monday. 
been sold for the 3,1115 Red spaces He explained tirat the parking 
and leave it, TrurnDler said. The enfor-
cement...- officials refrain from issuing 
. tickets the first week. to allow for the in-
no of cars, which will be gone one 
week later , and for those who due to 
some delay are unable to register and 
decal their cars on time. . 
available and Red decal\'are sold at the si tualion IS usually-iii a stale .o disrup-
ratio of two Slickers for each available lion at the~ beginning of a quarter However . Trummer warned. ticke.lS 
space', he said. because of an~cess of cars on the are currently issued for vehicles parked 
- The sale of more decals than spaces' cam pus. in illegal zones and enforcement of 
was explaiped h u Virgil Trumnier thSetufidenrsltsweelllk"-YabndrintgednoWtankea l' tcahromfO~ University parking regulalions will 
assislant secu~ty officer , as a h. begin-, definitely. Monday. 
"flexible" ~ystem designed to, allow " 
University motorist' to change lots in C -. d d orc:le~ to gark closer to different ounc} , commen e ~~di~ ~f efotsa~ ~;:'~~fng-rev2.~:d: . • 
because not egeryone's sclr.J.:le bnngs for plans to ease them to campus at the same UrnV' 
everyda-¥. 
·Pk.J,m for fair semester problems of. ,disabled 
pour into Anthony Hall Silas Singh, director of the ply to all buildings..,,(cept single fam ily Specialized Student Services, expressed dwellings. Action will be considered al his gratitude 'to the ciiy council in its ef- a later date. , 
forts to improve accessibility for the In otper action, the council approved 
(Conti...., 'rom _ 1) 
said_ October 12 is deadline for the 
CoUege of Liberal Arts and the CoUege 
of Science' ct. 26 for Educatipn , 
ComInuni on and Fine Arts Human 
~B"""'IW1E9'~-' A~::=~e N&i~ 
English, Technology, and the School of 
Technical Careers . ....1 graduate 
changes must be in by Nov. IS. 
Those descriptioos, plus new class 
schedules and revised entrance and 
graduatioo requirements wiu then be 
compiled in Undergraduate and .... 
Graduate Ciitalogs, ready for printing 
by January I. 
Steve Fosler, a .. istant to lhe 
registrar, reports that his end of the 
operation - that of writin!! the 
descriptions that wiu appear m the 
catalog -- is....., schedule. He gets the 
course listings from Baker, writes f1081 
descriptions and wiu send them on 
January I 10 the printer. 
0Japt.ers 2 and 3 'of the catalog, 
dealing mainly with course 
requirements, wiu come from the office 
of Sue Eberhardt, another assistant 10 
the relPstrar. Sbe says she's keeping up 
with the Dow of new course titles and 
wiu meet the deadline as long as other 
departments gel materials in on time. 
Butz estimates 
beef imports 
down this year 
J 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Strong com-
petitioo from buyers in Europe and 
Japan has siphened off about 50 million 
pounds of meat which had been expec-
ted 10 enter the United States from 
abroad this year, the Agriculture 
Department said Monday. 
1be revised' estimate for 1973 is 1.4 
billioo pounds, about 5 per cent more 
~ ~:J~i.N:~="~ 
'Ibree mootbs ago Butz had estimated 
that meat imports wou1d tota1l.45 billion . 
pouDds He is ~ by a l~ import 
quota law 10 estimate each quar:ter 
am_t offrah, c:hilled or f~t ­
m .. tIy a-r - that is ~ liD enter 
/ thP U_ S. marbt during tire entire 
ealender year _ . 
''!ilroaC • competition for imported ".. rr-:= ud Japan earlier in 
the ~, with contimaed export 
caaii-01i ill aico ud severaJ Central 
~ CIIfDIlries, baa lead 10 the 
,J ieductiaII ill the elJtimate of U.s_ im-
parts," the _a • ., cement aid. _ 
...Haweww, pries for imported mat 00 
!lie U.s, ....rut ~ RIarpIy in AuIust. 
IIIIIl beef 'productian ill .-erial in 
---. Bta aid, 
...,..r-. .. ~ the 
=--=.:r.~~~ fII ........ III !lie quarter," be 
~ . -
,.w. ... ...-...-~ 2. wl3 
Basically, srudent transcripts will 
show the switch to semesters by a 
conversion of quarter hours 10 semester 
hours Every three quarter hours ar.!' 
equal lo two semester hours. J 
Then, students will register for those 
courSes which departments detennine 
are necessary for graduation. U courses 
overlap buause of the changes , 
departments wiu be aUowed 10 set up 
spec' al sectionS to cover areas not 
preVIously studied. -
All in all, say those in charge, it should 
be a very smooth operation 
.- New catalogs should be ou by April I 
and class schedules wiu follow soon 
after. Tbe real lest will come at early 
registrt tion next spring quarter. 
Hea'ting fuel target 
of new Nixon order 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - President 
Nixon will soon sign an order imposing 
mandplory allocatjon on home heating 
fuel , an -administration source said 
Monday. 
The action, in errecl controlling 
distribution at the wholesale level 10 
make sure the available fuel gets to the 
right places, could come as carll' as 
Tuesday but may be delayed a few days, 
this source said. -
' The imposition of mandatory 
aUocatioos has been expected for the 
past 10 days although John A. Lov1', the 
president's top energy adviser had held 
out for some seven w~ in an effort to 
achieve fair distribution through 
voluntary action by petroleum 
distributors. 
But administration officials reached 
the conclusion this month that supplies 
of bome healing oil would be adequate 
this winter only if a variety of faclors 
occured, including a mild winter. 
~~'c~::~~~may 
Love and others have emphasized that 
mandalory allocation would not in-
crease the available supplies but could 
only ~d the shortage around among 
past cus!omers and could give priority . 
10 the most essential uses. 
EspeciaUy dependent on healing oil 
supplies are the New England states 
.and the North Central region where 
"vere winters make fuel supplies a 
seasonal necessity_ 
The leealMr: 
handicapped in Carbondale al the a variance petition prepared by Clark 
reguilif meeting of the council Monday Deitz and Associates. The petition, 
night. which will be submitted to the Environ-
The council was commended by Singh mental Protection Agency, requests ' 
for its passing of an ordinance -which relief from certain environmental 
directed improvement of sidewalks and requiremen~ and deadlines for Carbon-
entrances to places of business with -dale's waslewaler treatment 
regard ·to the physically handicap~ facilities . • '""-
The ordinance was passed by the In the report, it was cited tha"!', due to 
council after Singh presented data con- the delay in lhe receiving of grant 
cerning lhe inaccessibility of..caFlKln- money , ari>itrary and unreasonable 
dal . for the handicapped April 9 of thi" hardship would be experienced by Car-
year. . . bondale if they were lo meet the 
After lhe presentalions of the cer- required deadlines. 
tificates, City Manager Carroll Fry an- A codification "Of Carbondale's or-
nounced lhat- the maps and the funds dinan~ was also submitted to the 
for the work are ready. He a!lde<! that council. Fry slated that now the or-
bid letting would begin as--soo s the dinances are codified, ambiguities and 
entire proposal is finished . . poor language can be eliminated. 
Councilman Hans Fischer suggested Fry suggested that a cover 'ordinanCe -
that the ordinance, which was adopted could be passed by the council , ex-
from the state statutes on accessibility eluding the ordinances which are un-
fl) r the handicapped? amended to ap- desirable. 
Sebate assaults weapons bill 
WASHINGTON (AP ) Senate 
critics of increasing -\efense spending 
girded Monday for a final assault on a 
S21 ' billion weaoons authorization bill . 
The measure aJso calls for a reduc· 
tion of 110,000 in ' the Humber of U.S. 
troops overseas. 
.votes were scheduled on a $750 million 
ov"raU cut proposed by Sen. Hubert ij_ 
Humphrey, D-Minn.,.and an alternative 
$500 million reduction advocated by Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd, D-W. Va . 
During nine days of Senate debate, 
administration supporters were suc-
cessful in defeating proposed cur-
tailment of specific weapons systems . 
th~Se~~fem n~w;::'°~d~~~nJi?~ 
congressional scrutiny of individual 
programs with an approach that he 
called impractical and dangerous to 
national security. 
Sen . William Proxm ire , D-Wis ., 
argued that defense spending musl be 
curtailed if the national budget is 10 be 
held within limits without 25 to 40 per 
cenl cuts in such programs as child 
nutrition , . fores t protection , health 
services and education. 
Here is bow the t..-o Illinois members 
voted as the Senate defeated, 51-47, an 
amendernentto cut $500 million froin the 
121 billion weapons authorization biU : 
Sen. Adlai E . Stevenson, a Democrat, 
voted jn favor of the amendment. Sen. 
Gharles H. Percy , a Republican, voted 
against it. 
Deadline-nears 
f or tuition, fees ' -' 
Thursday is the absolule deadline10r 
paying fall quarter tuition and fees . 1be 
penalty for missin/: the deadline is can-
ce lled registratIOn, Steve Foster, 
assistant to the regislrar , said. 
Students who late-registered or have 
had fees deferred are the ones affected 
by the Thursday due date. 
An assessment of $0 does not ext!mpt 
a student from lining up at the bursar 's 
to obtain a validation stamp on his or 
her fee card, F.oster said, In all cases, 
whether money is owed or not. 
registration is nol complete_unlil the fee 
card has been validated . 
Partly sunny 
, 'l'IIeaday : Partly sunny and cool with the lIi&h temperature in the upper '/O's . 
Probability for )irecipiultion.30per cent and the wind will be liiht and variable 
froa\ the W' IO SW al SolO m_p.h_ Relative humidity 6S per oent. -
'l'lle8day nighl : Eair ud cool with the low temperature in the upper SO 's lo 
lower "s: Oumces for precipilAltion wiD remain at 30 per cent. 
Wedne8day : Partly ci9udy and continued cool with the high around the mid-
dle 78'S_ -
Monday's !Ugh ... campus '11, 2p_m ., low 59, 6 a .m. -
(Information aapplied by !iI'U Geology Department weatber station) 
'" 
.. :
IllInois Supr~me' _C'on .. t rn~es 
'against pa~o~hl~l program 
SPRINGFIELD I AP .-Th State Rep. EuieneSchl ickman. R· 
Ulinois Supreme Court ~~ Illinois ' Arlington HPights, the chief sponsor 
S30 ru.illion program of aid to non· o( lht' Ill inois program , " 'as not 
public. schools uncons,tit utional a\'a ilable (or-<'on1l11("n(. He had said 
Monday. - in June he " 'as still optim ist ic about 
La .. Tence E. Klinger- of Olicago. <'Ourt appro\,al. 
,.-ho had appealed decisions -(rom Schlickman had conceded doubt 
Circuit Court . " 'as not a\'ailable (or that his pla.n to ·pro\'id(" tuition to 
comment whether he ,.'ould appeal poqr families would stand up, but 
, :':: ~~slh~;~k S=~i~~r:~ :11!~~~p;;':le\'~~r~~i~ild~~ ~~d 
programs in other states in.. (or textbooks and for the specia l 
decisions the Ulinois Supreme Court cooperati\'c t>ducalional programs 
said U had been. waiting (or. The const itut ional: ' <I • 
office of sta te schoorSupt. Mic;ael • In irs 5-2 opinion, the court struck 
BakallS said Gov. Dan Walker and down directly a U .S million plan to 
budgeted S25 million (or parts of the_ aid low income families and a $20.5 
.... program . , minion proposal to pro\'idt' secular 
textbooks and " auXiliary Sforvices" 
In pareehiaJ schools . 
The- ('ourl held the intent of the" 
~~!'i!~d~i;:ri~~i~f~~~~ r!~ ,~;.~;~~;.~~~;;;.;;~~~~~~~~~ nonpublic . sectarian inslilutions . ", 
The court said providing text· 
books a'nd au,ciliary services such as r----------~-- ~I 
cotlnseling and medical care "does I 
~ot treat all students alike" because I 10 oz. of Meineken plus II 
books and 6e"nt ices (or public school 
chndren are paid (or by local lax- : I pa&.rs~~~if~or~~~s::t:.rle on a I Lum Dog - $1.00 I 
~~~t"~'~I~e l::Ch;::~~r .. ~ I with this coupon I 
~~~~~ml:~o~~t~;~u~~~~oblf~ I offer 800ct till Oct 13', 1973 I 
and pri\'att' schools . I ____ ~.-_--------------------' 
" Il is nt"ilher (e.,asible nor ap-
propriate to attempt at this lime. an 
the absence 01 any .rrort at im' Exdu.ive at Luma 
ple lllentation. to determine tht' 
\'alidily of 'the multitudinous 'ae-
tivitil'S authorized by this act:' the ~ 
'Stevens0rt' to propose 
oil regJllation laws 
CHICAGO (APl-Sen, Adlai 
Stevenson, D-UI., said Monday he 
Will propose l"IIislatlon to. regulate 
tile petroleum Industry and to' to 
Power Commission regulatory 
process by establishing a national 
area rate by rulemaking to replace 
the adjucatory ra~aldng process, 
/. court sa id in an opinion by Justice 
Walter V. Schaefer. 
Heineken Beer .erved 
in frosted Meineke';':"'.., 
op its "massive windfall profits ." 
Stevenson said at . a . news mo-
ference in Oticago his bill will serve 
as an alternative to President 
Nixon's."""",",,1 whkb the """" .... 
said wouJd de-regulare the industry. 
'1be administration and the in-
dustry are quick to blame 
regulatiOl\ for the shortage of 
natural gas, .. · Stevenson said. He also pointed out that " oil has 
never been regulated-and it is also 
in short supply .. 
~ '"1bere is reason to believe tliat 
the real prob'lem is the anli - _ 
competitive structure of lbe-JueI in-
dustry. And if that is 50 , we need to 
~~li::s~la~:-O~~i'ft 
can help resLJlI"e pmpet;tjpn and 
assure both adequate prod~on 
and reasonable prices: ' 
Stevenson ' ·said the "ad · 
ministration is ad-ing if" concert 
with the major oi l com~es"- i~ 
the restraint of trade and ., 
\hat this might he the .... ult of the 
large contributions made by these 
companies to Nixon's election cam-
~ administration. Steveruon 
alleged. is " bent on ,""",oving all ' 
price _trois from • map- part of 
the industry" and it is ~ small, in, 
~ent dealers who are being 
driven out of business, 
Among provisions Stevenson~ 
bill, , 
-Would streI\mU ... the Fed ... al 
-Provide "1hit once contracts 
for .the sa le 0( gas have been ap-
proye!d by the commission is 
powerless to -change the contract 
price.:. 
- " Exempts aU small producers J 
[rom regulation thus concentrating 
0" the 30 largest produoers po .... erful 
enough t,o,exert an anti~mpetitive 
rorce in the marketplace". ,. . 
Stevenson described the 
petroleum industry.as " TIle nation's 
largest . most powerful and most 
dangerous industry ." 
lilT, t' I I I' I I III 111.1 
OPEN 6 :30 START 7:00 
*I!IVlfRA* 
AT 146 HERR I Pt\i 
. LAST NtGKT;.:) 
"DAV OF' THE ~ACKEL" 
- PLUS-
- "PETE N TILLIE" 
$.TARTS WED. 
~ nea, 0fIicc, SlU, c.t.ooUk,IL 62901, Td" (611 ,,.V Sl 
s.ru~.II4:" OoMa-II4.IS, S6 (Grao • ..-' 
The decisions of . un -
C'Onstitutionalily applied to rulings 
coming from Circuit Court in Cook 
County , 
Onl~ of thl' dissenting justices, 
Thomas E. Klul'Z\'nskl .· said he 
would han' upheld- the inno\'ative 
educat ional program because it 
parra lie led s imilar federal 
programs , The other dissenting 
judge was Daniel Ward. 
Open 
,,-m,m, Mondly~ThundlY 
11-1 I ,m, F,idly-Saturd.y 
12- 12 I,m, SundlY 
701 E, Main 549-5632 
. \ IF l'OU IVA 'T TO, KEEP OUT OF THE RAIN 
1 j FlND .-1 1'L.1CE TO STAY IN 'IHE ~ 
0 :>-0 DAIL l' EGl'I'THN CLASSIFlEV UNDER 







Jewish Women's Group 
TalmuQ 
11leory and Practice of Revolution 
I sra~li Dancing 
Mysticism 








Jewish Film Series 
Russian for Beginners 
Holocaust Seminar 
AIKAOO SELF-DEFENSE-for time and location 
contact Free SchQOI 
If you are interested in a subject 'which 
is not listed here please contact us at the Free School. 
We are still excepting persons who wish to 
' teach a subject or take' a course as a ~t, 
For all information conta~ 
Watch for times 
and locations In 
1hJrsday's D, E. 
Rardy Donath 
Free School 
3rd floor S1udInt c.dIIr 
Student Gov't Offb' 
STUDENT GOV'T ACTIVITIES CDUNCIL ' 
t 
, 
The ~~her People 
. ' 
~ . 
"'YtJ u 'IIJDIV'r 8EL/~lIr I~ /JIlT Irs 
~AI.L y TII4/A. FIUNt; srrrEItI 





-Pay day never comes 
Runni~ short of funds is by nu IIwans an unC'om..· 
~~n problem. e5pt;PaJ..1y for students in th is era uf 
rlSInJ.,t costs and purcliased textbooks. 
But what of the student workt.·r at SIU whu runs llUt 
of money? He knows for SUrt.' he's working and car· 
ning the money he needs. b~hC cOIn', gel his hands 
un the fruit of his labors fo fllur tu six wet-oks. Not 
being able (0 draw thai m (.'h -rL'Quin.od paycht."C k 
adds the insult of rrust~lion lu tht., injury of being 
broke, 
So our temporarily l1un-solv('flt worker St.'C Ufl .. "S a 
short-term loan 10 lidt.' him nvcr until that first 
glOrious payday. Payday enmL'S, hl' I)ays back tht' 
short-term loan and has 25 C ' lis len frum his check. 
Relum to Go. . 
The situation is worse fol' a first term student. By 
regulation. the new kid in town can .... nut take out a 
shor14crm loan. So wflilc waiting for that pay('ht.'Ck, 
Short takes_ 
Football Saluld. Falte~ 
Saturday afternoon in Stillwater, Oklahoma the 
football SaJUkis could only muster seven points on a 
Bi/! Eight scale, • 
GalDe Time 
Del Dickersoa 
S&udeat W .. ·•• 
Last week students learned to play the ever' 
popular game, "What's my Line?"-fee statement, 
.tuition payment or bursar's hold? 
..... -f'C' ... ~-
Carolyn Mix 
S&adeIIl Writer 
E ..... with' the state & new liquor legislation. the 
maaaser of the Club dOesn't think m.uch of kiddie 
bars, He prefen kiddie5 baITed, 
RelIef a& IIIIt 
With the new Dlinob liquor law. it seems lJ, and ' 
»-y_~1cIs haft fuaaUy been giveD Ih7e right to get 
cIrwIk ' __ to fort« the ~ 01 their 
~ - ~ and fichtiIig , " 
" , 
~--~=-~========~~~<,~~~ ~~U 
. "' :---" 
IIw unly tlung 10 do IS try 10 gel a hand-~ut from a 
friend. ur ma~' bl' a ,mother. Th,,·n . agall1 . payday 
(:onlL'S and tiwi luan must bl' paid batii. . 
Heturn tu Gu. . 
Why dot."S it lake su lung to get a rir.sl ) p~lycheck ? 
Well. huld on fur th is cxplanatiun ~ -' 
If lu('ky enuugh to have all Ill S work referral 
papers prlK.'CSSt...->£i un a TUl'sday , Wednesday or Thur· 
sday which follows a Monda\' payday. a st udent 
wurkcl' \Cfi ll reccivl' his lirne.v:(rd on the next payday 
and his first paycht."ck or\A'he payday after that. 
If a student doesn't or can~1 time things right. and 
finishes his paper wurk durin!J a week which does not 
have a payday or on a Frida~' uf a wl."'ek that does, he 
will rt.'ccivt· his time canT on Ihe payday after the 
next payday a nd his fir" check on the payday after 
that. 
Behind tHis svslem of two-wl'ek increments lies th; 
gl'C31 computer which serves SIU business and ad· 
ministrative uffices. It can' only spare one time block 
every other week 10 process pa~' roll ~latters through 
its innards, So olle can not blame the student work 
office. U's the' over-bookl.~ computer. 
Then again, one can 't blame a computer for being 
' 100 busy. ' 
While' wailing fur the first paycheck. who can you 
blame? 
Wi_lIiam T. French, co ..... rdinator of Student Wurk , 
suggested maybe you can blame yourself. 
" It 's fool ish to come down here with no resources. 
A student should have enough money to cover the 
first term ," French said when discussing Ihe 
yawning paycheck gap, 
One would have 10 be a mighty shallow Ihinker to 
arr ivp !'enniJess in Carbondale. But what if that old 
CiS. UIUWS a gasket? What if a student breaks his foot 
and has a medical bill 10 pay? Whal if rent and 
ulility deposils chewed holes in his bank balance? 
Or, what if, Ihrough inexperience or bad advice. he 
simply figured wrong and found his funds won 't 
stretch far enough , especially when he learns the job 
he was counting on won 't payoff for six weeks? 
Right now lhere isn ~ t any recourse but to arrange 
one 's economic lift by hook or by crook, But iI is not 
unreasonable to lhink a solulion could be worked oul. 
Why can't some kind soul in financial aid create an 
.installment loa n program (or idigent student 
workent? One could draw an advance on his salary 
and -pay it, back in installme.us , through automatic 
payroll deductions if the University prefers, so thaI 
first check woo'l be gobbled up by a lump sum debl. 
So, student workers , be nice 10 the people al 
,student won. and financial aid. Don't Iflame them if 
an overworked computer is sitting on your money. 
Maybe if yaJ think real good thoughts , someone al 
. Washington Square will gel busy and give you a 
hand. ' 
, Dlaae Mlzlollul 
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
" 
Letter 
T~he Daily Egyptian : 
Sinc~ the beginning of Fall Q..uaner a ll you can 
read in lhe Egyptian is gripe. gripe. gripe. It gelS a 
litt le tiresome, A couple of ~'s ago it was about no 
If,Inger being able tu rent textbooks-well . nl agree 
the prices uf books are pretty outlandish-but , has 
anyone uf thl' complainers thought about the cost of 
books 10 the Universi ty. especially if they are los.l.. 
stolen or defaced . With students pufchasing their 
own books. there Will be a lot fewer lost. stoien and 
defaced books. 
Today it 's about prices in the Student Center 
,Cafeleria being higher than last yea r . Well if 
anvbod,' has hothered 10 notice, ALL food (and 
ullier I 'prices are up . The Center ' is probably the 
cheal>est pla('c in town 10 eat and has the best food 
for I he mon~y . 
I may sound like I'm being hard on the com· 
plaming st udents , but I'm not a crochety old lady 
(believc it or nut). I'm probably younger than some 
of the people who are complaining. Of course. I'm 
not from Chicago either, so that's another strike 
against me. (Southern Illinois " hicks" don 't know 
much anyway). At least down here you don ' t have to 
pay as much to park as you do for your entertain· 
ment for the evening. 
I didn'l have a rich Mommy andoDaddy 10 send me 
tu college, so I had to go out and gel a job, I feel the 
pressures from innation just like anyone else-but 
fa ce il kids-this is Ihe REAL world- wake up! This 
is the shape we've let lhis country gel into, so I guess 
we're going to have to live with it till we either have 
a depression or get a new leader of this country. In-
stead of complaining, get out and do something con-








Vets .g~oup ~ffe.rs , 
.remedial-tutoTing~ 
Veterans having problems \l,ith Informal prog ram of help IS bemg 
math and English courses. or just offered to those In need of remedial 
~~~l=~O~ t>et~U:~ ~~::~ , ~'= in~ui!iat'~~:~ ~u~~!:: 
Office for help. -...... psychology_ Hyrum Huskey . is 
John.Chaudoin. assistant director. heading up the dri\rc to ma..ke \ 'ets' 
said any.and aU veterans <;.an come sojourns in school easier . 
in (or free assistancem overcoming Olaudoin said department heads 
educational handicaps. 'K federal and instructors have been informed 
g rant bas enabled the office to sfart of 'the progr-am. If.. a yet' is having 
the program , and it should be for - trouble with a courS£>. he said. they 
malty in ~cti9'1 ~uring ,.inler quar: have befn asked to refer him to the 
ter . Outr~~h office at 611 S . 
Olaudoin said in the meantime an WashingtOn. 
Film compo~er bringing -' 
to troupe to Celebrity'Series 
' r - . 
Milris Theodorakis. eomeoses.: ot tour Plarks ttt.cirst lime he and 'his 
the Academy A .... 'al'CI·winrung film musicians will have arered in 
~ a!d :ofba ~lem~~~:~ ~~~fsm:;~n wilf ~~~ 
figures in the world o{;oDh century many of his most famous musical 
music. will bring his singers and "'OI"ks . • 
musicians to the stage of Shryock Tickets for his performance at 
Awditorium at 8 p.m. Saturday for Shryock Auditorium are 00 sale- at 
the year 's first Celebrity Series w - tht> Centra) Ticket Office. Student 
..forin~. .•. Center. Sl U students and public 
By USIng the haunung, exallc school children (when accompanied 
meJ~ies and rh~S ~ Gree.k Folk by a parent ) may purchase tickets 
.' m~c as the baslS ~or his prodigiOUS for 55. 54. and, $3. General public 
output of symph<XlIes. ballets .# can· tickets ,pre 56. SS. and $4. 
talaS. theatre songs ~ film scores, 
TIleodorakis has kept burning the 
fires ". Greek .culture and has exten-
(led the audience for Greek music 
througholu: the world . He has 
become one of the big box-office at-
tractions of present day show 
business. 
Altllou&h he has won dozens d 
.,ijonors for hi s achievements 
throughout the world . Theodoraltis 
• has never before pe:rforrfled in this 




fall series wit~ 
blue. grass baD~ 
SIU ConvocatiOClS "'ill open its fall 
quarter series with Red White &: 
Blue ' "GrasS" al 8 p.m. Oct . 10 n 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Red White &: Blue "Grass ." a 
bluegrass oriented band~ists 
~l~~t=b G~~ave :b!t~l : 
Grant Boatwright. lead and 
rbythm guitarist . sings in the har-_ 
monic arrangel11ents and oc-
casionaUy solo. Ging ... Boatwright , 
Grant's wife, plays guitar. jew's 
. harp and vai:ious pera1SSion in-
struments. Dale Whitoomb. heavily 
influenced by Ear~ Scruggs, has 
develop«! his own distinclive soWld 
(11 the banjo. 
~ ~ ...... "'-..... _ ... I . .... 












. Frida~ October 1 2," 1 973 8:00 .p.m. 
Ticket~ G» On Sale Tues. Oct. 2 7:30 a.m. 
Stude-nt Center Central Ticket Office 
/ 
General Public $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 
SIU ~tudents $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 
Individual Sales 19 or fewer tickets 
Block Sales 20 or more tickets 
_ Block appl ications not required for this concert only 
. p!!id fall fee ~tatement required. for every 4· student d iscount tickets purchased · 
YOU DESERVE A BREAK TODAY. 
LET US HELP YOU SELL OR FINO WHAT YOU WANT . 
TRY THE DE CLASSIFIED·SECTlON! 
Dave Sebolt, electric bass. sings 
various harmooy parts and accor-
ding to Granl , "whatever part we 
can't sing," 
1be concert is free . An informaJ 
..cree hour will be held backstage 
foilOll'ing the periormance. 
LIVE IT UP ••••••• 
Student leagues 
MON-5 MAN TEAM 9PM 
TUE~ MAN TEAM 9PM 
(YoOMENS BOWLING CLUB 
7PM.9PM) . . 
GO BOWLING 
For fun & .relaxation as well 
as the competitive challenge, 
truck on over to the student 
center bowling lanes. Fall 
leagues are now forming. 
Pick up team entry blank at 
the student center bowling 
lanes. now 
WED-2 OOYS-2 DOLLS 6:30 & 9PM 
INTER-FAITH (MIXED) 6:30PM . 
THUR~ MAN TEAM 9PM 
SUN.-3-MAN TEAM 9PM . 
..,t also have: 
~ Poc;ket Billiard 
l-Caram Table 
2-Foosball Tables 
2-&mper Pool Tables 
Bowling Lanes & BiliiardS-SilStudent Center 
~--------~~----~----~~~------------~~--~--~" '.~"~~--~~~~~------------~. 
-.J) 
'Dancer~ to srag~ ·mobi.le .. shows 
ByDav.~ 
D.~y EIYJIIaIa SIal! Wriler 
Mobil. concerlS comprise Lonny GonIon's plan lor the next SIU 
!\ePerlory Dance Theater show, 
" Dances from the Summer." 
Tentatively scheduled' for late 
October, try.-out.s lor the coml""'Y 
wiU be Wednesday in KIcIrr 
Auditorium. \£ann-ups will be 6 lo '7 
p.m .• auditions (rom~ i to 8 p.m. and _ The upComing program consislSO( l\1~\, lng. D~",,(l ' 'ComPany. a semi-
call baclts ,will be at-..8 :3O p.rn. five environmental dances that proft'SSlOnal grollp. 
' "The Cempany is open to anyone. came~OlJt rL the summer wor~. ·' For the end or faU quarter . <;or-
regardless or major," Cordon said. ·'It w i be a tT&veling mnoert . 1be don is planning a performance 
who is artistic director of the SIU alldjences will go with the dancers shooA-ing the work of. the repertory 
Repertory Dance Theater. "The to the differenllocations v.ttere they company in prq:ress. 
selection of ,the dar.w:e ,company will will be perfcrmed ," Gon:iorJ said. ;~'}' I.a~s,~)'~ca~r~':~'~"~lr~iC!'<Ii'o~'u~r~n~p<'O:p:I·J~~~2~~~~~~Ll be mjde: by Impartial ~~es and oot " On(' of the loc.allons will be nn to difft'fcnt things , 1%1is year, I by the da~ce (ac~lty~ burnt.'<i down NOUS~ and JX'rhaps wanl iO SL,(' the s(Ud~nts do mort' 
&holastl,c ~redlt , IS onered (or another will Ix' an Thompson Woods (.' re.H I \' t ' work ,~' GordoD sa id, 
membership tn the company, The audll'nce wi ll lx' IlInll(od 10 ;,0 
- people fin an ad\'ancL' Ilal" baSIS, 
oc"<."uu!'>e..' It I!'> hard til ilion' large..' 
group!'> oj pt:ple around 
" It w ill Ix' all mlllllale..' e..·\ Cnlll~ so 
~'l' can dim and \\alk and t'oJoy 
cal'll f)tllt'r '~ e..~IIl1 I ~tII~ ." Ill' ~'lId 
Gordnn t'X I)I.lllIt'CI-I)lat dunn~ tht, 
!'> u runl('r , I1t'';J !'>!'>I~lwd 11I ~ studl'n ls 10 
::~if~!~~a~t~~:~  ~,r~ 
the results \Ila~he decided to build a 
show around it.. 
Uther SUIl1I1U'r ae..'II\' ,t il.'S inc.:ludt.-d 
a M!II -oul pcrfUl'llUUll'C flf Gordon'S 
d.tn(:cs a t I lit· M useum of Con· 
tentp.ary Art III Chicago. Gordon 
a lso l'hnn'Ogra l,lu.:d a datl('C piece 
t itl l-d " Blad Zinn .... .. ''' 11 was for 
Illy a unl, "I fur llit, ,F'\'l' Q}1I ~ge 
Thpp lt'r group 





~ , SU~ERII WED; NilE: .... 
' ~ JAKB 
AP survey r~veals 
groceries on the rise 
The first meeting of the new 
Southern Laboratory Theater group 
will be held at 1% noon Thursday at. 
the Universi ty 1bealer, 
Officers and board members will 
be e l",,'ed. 
es~~rf~~wa:r~~~!~l!:~r~~~l~f 
group that will pr'Oliuce experimen· 
ta l theater in the oommuni l), as v.'cJl • 
as on campus. 
~ ~.-JHURS. NITE: Ing·er. 
By _*" Pross 
The squLoezc"on the pod(cl book £01 
~ liltle bit tighte r during Septe mber , 
according 10 an Assodatcd Press 
market gasket surv.;y which shows 
till' fam~' grocery bill was almost 9 
pcr ("Cj1t higher las t 1II0nth thU II •. it 
\Io'US in March. , 
Consumers.. looki ng for bargains 
found l'Ontinuing dt..'Clinl.-'S in tht' 
~~a~~c a~l~s:.~ jl~~s'~i 
S('\'l' ral per cent in thl' priel' ur 
L~cs;;n:eJ~a[h:lI:ri~tl~ 1S 
good and nonfood items in 13 citi 
(11 March 1 and has rechtrltm al the 
beg inning of each succeedi ng 
month, with extra surveys 10 g uage 
the effect of specia l governmenl 
mntrols. 
Prkt'S m J.!l'nl'ral s taYl'-d fairly 
slcady dl'spitl' the cnd 10 LI1l'. frt.'t'l.{, 
'nn ix. ..... f and thl' Imposit ion of I\l'W 
rl.-ogulations UII ulhl·rfoods . nlt' total 
llIarkl'tbask,·t bill 'as up m six 
l'lt it.'S and duwn in S(·\.cn, with most 
,,;:hal1f.!,t'S a\'l ;rat;inJ.! ClIW pt.'r ('t·nl. 
Uf Iht' lolal lIurnht'r I)r Ih..'ms 
d IL't'kl-d , :"i lX'r ct'ni inc:rt.·aSLod in 
price (rom Sept. 1 '" Oct. 1; 21 per 
cent ""ent dO\lm ; 12 per cenl were 
unchanged ; and 11 per ct.'"t were 
unabailabcl 00 one or t~ dlt~ck 
dates , Derge to hold 
fall quarter 
press conference 
The first presidential eress con· 
I""""", oC lall quarter will be held 
at 10 :30 a .m. Wednesday ip Room 
~ oC lhe Tedmology Building. 
1"e pit-tun' for Ihl' sc\'CJI·m onlh 
pt.·rind rrom March I (0 Ocl. I was 
gloomier, TIlt' madwlbaskct pric(' 
was up in C\'cry dty t.'XCl'pt Dallas 
where it declined by on(' penny-
/' from $9.48 to $9Ai for 13 a\'ailabh.' 
it('rns: Th{' an ' rage increase was 8.8 
per ('(.'01. 
This v.'i!I be the first Lime SIU 
President Da\'id Derge has held a 
IlCWS col1rert.'nce out.si~ of Anthon), 
Hall. li e is expected to . make 
"severa l iinponanl an-
nouncements" about the 1972·73 
school year, according to Com· 
munications Director Don Heeke. 
{)ergt· is also expet'led to release 
the names or a selected panel of 
proressionals who ""ill review the 
ope-ratioll of the School of Jour· 
", .. ism this lall . 
HOME OF THE 
19c"HOT DOGS 





~ got Halian Beef 
and Salad $1 49 
.11d!i 
~,wCclego '. 
All graouatl' and undergraduate." 
students a rt' invited to a!lend , 
particularly t hose majon nf,! in 
-dLosign, music and history , 
~rge hits hridge 
HANNIBAL. Mo. (AP I-U.S. 36 
bet",-een Missouri and Illinois was • 
dosed briefly (or inspection 
after a barge· loaded 
smashed into the ltlark 
Bridge on the Mississippi 
The barge was me ~ Ihree 
broke from their tow, 
Hannibal police said efforts \I.ere 
under way downstream to recover 
them . 
srE ENSON ARMS .HAS FOOD! ! 
We It ill offer meall in a completely equipped, 
modern cafeteria, alone. with our many other featurel. 
....university approved fO!' 
the freshman to ·the 
graduate student. 
-Large recreational room 
with facilities for -spare-
t ime activities. 
\ 
--<:entral Air Conditioning 
--<:0101' lV in lounge 
-l nter-com to all rooms 
-Telephone outlets in 
all rooms 
- Laundry facilities 
-Large parKing lot 
-Spacious rooms 
tastefully fumished 
Live & Eat Next to Campus !. ! ! ! 
Steven Ion' Annl 
600 W. Mill 
549-9213 





do your ' 
laundry 
for you. 
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Seven sh,oents from Unity Point · School examine an ancient 
Iqr>ahawk sh~Ihem by Willia'm Sherer, direclor of lhe SIU 
hoIuseum' s Community Ed~Iional Enr ichmenl Program. The 
museum houses many looian and pioneer artifacts. 
City park,district.offers 
va ried list 'of activities 
. Are you Me oC those people who Coatney. said he also tries to get 
always wanted to learn to play SJU students into the learning end 0( 
bridge, but OluJdn't pick it up while the park district program. Certa in 
sitting in on a game? courses seem to be favorites. 
Or did you ever wonder if you "A 1<' 0{ students sign up for the 
could ever really ga into yoga exer- bridge dass. '8JKI 'oga also." Coal-
rise? ...... - • ney said. Bridge instruction is 0(' 
The ca.rboodale Park District d- Cered at no dlarge. ....llile yoga 
fers courses in these and numerous carries a $15 fee. 
~ a.reaS that could be of interest · Other programs available in-
to"'lhe SIU &lud.nl. clude: 
• The parlI: district schedul null' 00 . -Basic ';""ography~ $W7 fee . 
• (all , WInter and spnng sequence -Ladies' exercise $S fee 
tailer-made to fit SIU's . quarter -An adul\..iWI cl~b, no';' being 
system. Robert ~tney ~ du·ec:t.~. of (<rmed in mnju.ct.ioo with the car -
parks and recreau". , i"!d act,,,\ues bondale Gun Club, dues $S moothly. 
and programs are set lfp that way to 
aUrad stU student participation. AU sessions above, exoept for the 
" We try to utilize <OI1'8e stusJeots gun club, meet al the carbondale 
~c:::'! ~.~:!~{ ~t~..c:.;!~ ~W~I~ 
c:Oo.sist of f':.otball and ball activit ies offered by the park 
programs fer grade-school bo and district can be obtained by calling 
girls. the park district aCfioe at 4SHl31O. 
Campus Briefs 
,-
James L.C. Fcrd, retired proCesSOr of journalism at SIU , has been 
elected an honorary lifetime member of the Industrial Press Association 
oC St. Louis. _ 
Ford. who lives i.p Carbondale: said it was only the third time in the ' 
crganization's 5O-year history that its board or directors has voted a 
lifetime membership. He was cited for many years of dedication to the 
. mmmunicatiorls r~d." 
'!be Sept. 15 issUe 0( Southern Lumberman. a journal of the lumber in-
dustry, published • tedlnical research .nicle, "Cross-Grain Knife 
Planing May ImproYe CoUenwood-Aspen Utilizatioo," by Harold A. 
Stewart, a forest tedlnoIogist with the U.S. Forest Servioe Fores' Sci ... • 
ces Laboratory at SJU. 1beartidedeals with'"Stewart 's research on im-
proYed methods fer finishing surfaoes oC rough-5alOn lumber. 
1be same issue ol Southern Lumberman also carried a feature artide 
by Alben F. Meyer , SlU News Service editorial writer , on the 
pt'UCEedings aC a r..,..,t B1adt Walnut Symposium conducted a t SIU. 
A. A. Moslemi, chairman oC the fcnstry department , and two fonner 
forestrY graduate students are joint authors oC a research paper 
published in. recent issueoC Wood and Fiber, a forest products journal. 
USed as joint authors are Thomas E. _m, now with the Depart. 
ment oC Interior in f1orida, and Philip R. Sutula, now technical director 
fer Evans Products Company at Phillips, Wisconsin. 
The a rt icle, "Fiber Length in the Wood oC Tree-of.Jleaven (Ailanthus 
a1tisoima MiD)," reports 011 studies Berchem and Sutula did under 
MosIemi's supervision as pArtial requi.renents for their master"s 
dol ..... in fClr'OStry. SUitability oC the wood fiber oC the noo..,..",me-cial 
ne..c.r.Jleo_ fOl" ~ partlcteboard was explcred in the studies 
ferma. fer the article. 
~~ ", _ THE 2 . 
•• Ov ... 300,000 laid 
/ . 
NOTICE * 
1 5 days advance 




Mardale Shopping Center 
*****"*** All re'tvrn'ng m'embers, as well a. any new students, 
. 
are invited to our first mee~ing of the fall quarter. 
/ se come to Activit.ies Rm. 8 at 7:00 p.m. Tue.day, 
Oct. 2. for further info ca!1 3 - 5717 and lea.ve 
your name and number. 
~== .......... '" '" .......... '" ........ '" ............... .. ~------ ---1 - ': ..:-:; _ .'::::!J' _, • - • :,,~. r -:;-tl franklin 
-
LIFE & CASUALTY 
INSURANCE Al>ENCY 
612 WEST MAIN ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING AUTO INSURANCE' 
CARBONDALE' I LLINOIS 62901 
FRANK H. JANELLD, BROk ER 
Aetna wi lt insu re ALL DRIVERS. Compare our .no ...... 
PHONE 61b/~·2179 
----~---,-.---------------------. -. ------ ------~ __ -__ ' __ ~_----.--_'------
-W.II ·t~'Na1l carpet 






Stewn50n Arms Office 
Q) W. Mill SI. 
ar call 
Hyde Pa rk ApIs 457-'«>12 






Doi~  ~ 2. 1873. Pogo 7 
f 
" a.icago bluesman Hound Dog Taylor 
J!ound Dog's blues ,sound 
§ho_w~ vision. fJj -black ghetto 
By O.ft ~ thf,,' ~Sl two y,'ars. ht.' sti ll Ih't.."S in ).!nllhcir own thllll! . cWll lh()rn Ihr('(.' 
~:: =r ::1:::' lIe :i:\~~~;~~~~:~:~:Ein[~~t~~~:~ f!,~~~~p~~~,:~1d"~~"!a~i~cr& ~~~~~; 
:a~r::~. ~n ~isla~:~~~!t"~~reT~~ his l i lllt' In l1Iu·sic. Born in -Na tchez. Hound J)o~ c;f1 s the .blues . 
. ~~~?'a~~d h~= II:c..:~~ee:Uii;"r~~ ~~~·a'~f..~~~:~~~~~x-~~,~ilc:r~hi~ (~i~': ~'~II~~'~~i:~orO~;I:'.c ~~~d~ r~~!~~g ~~ 
Brewer P..h:ili~ . was laughing and' t'xc.:cpC In tht.' pa:-.11"'U years to play ~~<J~~r~)()I~~' ~IIf1WII an can I In a 
talking . uut·of·wwn gigs. -' J)c.'st' ribillJ.\ pop HUSIC today. 
Silting an lhe WTAO radio s tudiO. " Ih~ IIkt' a ~ .... n ·yca l .. {)ld in IlI lS ilound l>og ..sa Id. "'(lIl' NlJgro is 
Bound Dog wa)j .... 'alli ng to be m· ""urld II IlS 1I1 ~:.JOb to d,'aJ wlth. lhl.' In ' ing In turn.. bl •. u.: k1 And if lhe 
terviewed afler plaYlpg a lhree-hour nU~ldt· wurld . Ig laucr :!iia id 'But N~ogro J.\ul um' thim:. j( 's IllS musk. 
~u!,%~~~. ~!~nt~U: :~t ~~ - ~:~ Stlll~.I I~~~'CltsYo":ll~I~~~~!'~~ :~:~ A'~u:fh~~t;!~~~n'~~~)~~i ~~~sa~o:~; 
inlervie't\' over by midnight so he than Hound Dog. Ann Arbor Blut.'S ""'cst iva l. "Ann 
and his HouSl-"I'"OCkers would haw " Ik has IN.'I)' hOld tint: da~' fo Arbor ai n' t gonna dn mUhin' wilhout 
pl~tYI 00rf 11~~cbaan'dMmerc!!ns, bc" ._ dr,' nk . (orlllal t-ducatlon. ;tnd ~ .. n ' .wrut' a Illl"trilllW AIIII Arbor gh't.'S All 1ft." .• ,... full sentence, II .... can s ign !"S Ilame an)'lh ' g . I'll bt, thL'fC '" 
bul Hound Dog is lht' only one who I ( ht' conl'l'ntrat~'S for a Whlll' a l)d ht'" Ig i Ul'r said. Hound Oog's longLosl 
can 'l get lhrough lhe day .... d thout can .read roa~ Slg~tS , ?nc ~ay : h~' sa ~ sl'l was St.. .. 'cn huurs non·stop. " The 
drinking, It's simph' a OIattt"r o( f!,r an hCKJr a nd a lta! f r~admg tm band tOOk (Urns going 10 thl' 
physical a~iclion " '1~nanager !Jrut-c hocar !~IIL"s on an . J::lmnrc James bathroom ." ' Iglaul·j- said. 
Iglauer said. . a lbum. Ig lauc.·r said, . " 1 Ti k(' to pia)' and I like to bt.", 
" But HOWld Dog and his band are llound l)og ta lked abou~ lilt: gigs hl'f:lrd ~nd I likt' 10 han' a good 
one of the most l"Onsislent , roups ht' u St.od todn do ..... n SQuth ..... llh ~Imc;tr linu" ... · Hound Dog sa id, " 1 don 't 
l' \'e- e \'er sc:en. It 's \'cry ra rt.' ror Ja lllL'S,p stluth~m blul"Snt,!Il, 'We d ca r(> i( l ' lll ~{'lling paid 16 l'('nts br 
them to give a bad performance."' all I:WI '" a (idd and pt.'Ople would $5 000 " 
he said . bri ng «:hairs and wl"d play and ha\'C • . 
Hound J)og's ch iidJike cxuberaocl' a ball a ll night. TIwrl' W8Sn 'j no 
for hi s s imple blues is harp to mah.'n p n' pl iril·r s . It was just a ·goast .... 'wck. 
ill the callous.pop musil' scenl', and uo. 3{'OUslic."·' hI..' l'orn'C tl-d him· 
lhe audience loved him . . ·If. • 
" Hound Dog can ' t envision 
anything but the ghello. E\'L"O 
lhou&h his income has quadrupled in 
Counter Revolution 
in Latin America: The 
Caie of Chile 
FOItUM PRESENTATION 
Dr. C. Harv.y-Gardin.r 





Pr ••• Latin Am.rican 
Studeni A .. ociation 
a' p.M. WED. O.CT. 3 
IALL.,OOM .A STUDENT r.: ...... .:_ 
II'ONIOREO !IV ..ruoENT 90VERNMENT 
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70J L'nh· .. I'I!I~~· , 
C.rboad.le 
~Iun. ahra Sat.. 
9:00 ..... 
au 
l)::ao p.I ~. 
> 
, 
fltrrqattt8-nu .. t-qt.~lfIill 
McDonald's 
8 11 S. I·Uinois · 
\ 
"/1' I change in 
Ihy purse; .... •· 
( 
.. tJ!f' NII,,101 wi",rr mu",~. 
IIur f · ,, ~lom dalf' lu" infinite 
I'Or;(".'" .... ·· } 
30% OFF 
on large group 
of fall.Jack. 
'-
I . ~..¢~~ . 
f. ~ · .~-t J~ Unil'etSity lXugs -:I~>-~--u-' --D'·· --·~~·s-
~ .. 
. I ~ Got a h.ad-ach., .w •• t-
, tooth, drug pro~lem._ ••• 
I: 
I:" 
Wanna' .m.lIgood, look 




~ " f'pur no l . sweet wend" 
1'.11. 's , 11011 help Ih ee.·· 
'l"TTTTTTTTTTT'11TYTTTTTTTlTTTTTTTT'I'T1'TT. 
·'Euery member of Ihe force 
hcu a watch and chain, of course; 
if y ou wanl 10 know_'he lime 
o! day, (l$k a lI'aUaeeman ... .. " 
( 





Nell'. arrangeme,!i set 
After-~Olir I med.cal cases 
sent to Doctors 'Hospital 
By KIa ~ plan, co« ing $325.000 ; unanimously summer quarter to 
o.y Ec,yptU. 8IL8lf Wriler '"' -1be infirmary clinic . costing reallocate monies rrgm the Athletic 
_ $1OQ,OOO; Fee and the Student WeJfare and 
Medjc.l emergencies on -1be emergency servke. which Recreation Fee to the Student 
weekends and weekday ni~ts ' includes the ambulance service and Health Benefit Fee. 
should be taken to Doctors Hospital ; . emergency cl inic at Doctors SFPS's report recommentied that 
404 W. I6in St., under the health Hospital, costing $100,000 ; . $2 be tal<en from the 510 athletic fee 
care plan~ mntracted between sm . -'Ibe specialized care program , and given to the "Sludept Health 
~ Shawnee Health ~~e!n , Inc., which ' includ~ , the. specialists , Benefit Fee. It -also proposed $8 of 
said Dr. Doo Knapp, direct« oC the costing $150,000 ; ~ the present $15 fee for Recreation 
Health Service. . -A prevention program. which and Welfare be re-alloool.ed. gh'ing 
leave March 1 7 March 25 retur,. 
,.···, .. London 
8 days and 7 nights 
INClUDING one day in 
Stratford ~nd one day 
in Iristol-first class 
hotel accomodation·s 
and transfer-air far~ 
via Pan American- . 
auto for three days-
continentcil breakfa.t 
sightseeing = 
8281.00 . 8349.00 1be Health SerVice 'S DeW hours , • includes organizations like Synergy the health fee S21.5O. instead of the 
am. to '''p.m. on weekdays and 8 ' and the Human Sexuality Infoe-- present $11.50.' NYC D STL 0 
a .m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday". mation lU!ferral Services (HS1RS I, ' The ..... Uocated ~e! . which epartllre eparture t 
·became effective July 15. costilJ8 $100.000. . • was to have been. submuted to the • limited space available 
Under the oew arrangement , The speciality treatment and Board ol Trustees in- Sepl~bet- . is ~: &ill~:! ~ospi:t'1~ ~t.::=~~n))~~':~e:;a·W~~ ~~~B~~d 'COOSiderat~es~)~ n~~ B & A Tra ve I. Service 
.... -Ilours care. Em"'lency needs ifrom~~the~~St~ud~en~t;F~ ... ~~p~r~io~r~iu~'es ~ex;;ecu~!~iV~<~.ii~~~iia~ndiiiii~\;iiceiiii~~~~~~~~~4~1~~~~9~9~7~~1~3~2~1~iiiii:~ during the)loalth Service's regular' (SFPB I. The SFPB voted president hourS.will 03htinue to be met at the 
HeaIIh Service, KnaPP. said. 
Students will not be charged for 
emergency room treatment at Doc· 
IDrS Hospital , according tD tIMt 00II • 
. tract, if they come for care when !fie 
Health Service is dosed , require 
true emergency service and do not 
demand sen'Iteo oth ... than those 
recommendal by the doctor on 
duty. -
Covered under the plan are X .... y 
and laboratory service. splintS. 
casts, cn,itcbes. dressings , excess 
time charges, paqent screening. 
, out~tient emergency service and 
"urgent care and adO'ice. t. Students 
will be allowed tD n!Ct!i \Ie prescrip-
tion drugs from the. em ... gency 
room in sufficient quantity (or 24 
hours . ..... 
The .,000 health care contract 
approved by the Board oC Trustees 
t.:ard13 f~:;~~ti~oCs: 
Student lJealth Ben~ts Prtlgram . • 
The program, which calls for the 
reallocation oJ student rees to 
provide a hospitalization plan and 
=a1:~ ~~: ~~~~o~~ 
..... 
The proposal based on a con· 
sultant's recommendatioo May of 
1972. include plans for the addition 
or trained specialists in der-
. matology , surgery , neurology. 
w-oIogy and radiology. 
The pn>p<llS8l also calls for in· 
a-easing the number m physicians 
at the Health Service (rom 5e\'en to 
15. A consolidated community and 
ambulance service became effec-
tive July l 
Under the six-moolh University-
city agreement , Carbondalt! pays 
the University $40 per ambulance 
run within the corporate limits of 
the city. It is not obligated to Pay for 
those runs required by students 
registered half·time Of , more (or 
tuitioo purposes in the University. 
'T'tae city is also not obligated to 
make any payments to the Univer-
sity (or any runs outside the cop-
porate limits m the city. 
Broken down. the Student Health 
Benefit program . once completed, 
,,"ould include : 
-1be primary care clinic ... 'hich 
~i~.~l~~il~!OO~~~~ 
-The proposed hospitaliulion 
SAVE TAX· 
DOLLARS? 
fIaJ>rHMItm ... from 
Continental Allur.nct 










f~~~ __ nt' 
.Welcome'To·. SIU F'rom 
Logon House Hours 
serving So.Jther'n 
Illinois 1 Oovs.-_yLunch_ 
Inm 11 :0II0m to I :JOpn 
~ Oin;"g Hours 
. the Logan .~~use·· 
Some Spel:ial Entrees Especially 
for the discriminate you. 
\. 
Every Sunday through T"~da't: 
Ge Acquainted Specials: 
ChOQSe.-alE! of the fOllowing entrees 
Fresh Gulf Shrimp (still in the Shelll 
, served either hot or cdId. 
Golden Sea~ Platter 
fried' shrimp, fried scalloPs. 
fried oyster & fried clams 
Fresh Broiled filet of Reel Snapper 
$4.50 
ReOrder As Much As You. Wish ! 
served wi th a fresh tossed 
and hot homemade 
Every ~riday Saturday, Night 
Our Seafood Buffet 
the Largest Seafood Buffet in Southern Illinois 
• Fresh Oysfer-S en the halt Shell 
• ~fen. R<dcefetler 
• Qvsten lI/rcr'Ny 
• Baked TrW1 
• Baked Red Snapper 
• Crab Rolls 
• Fresh Crab Meal 
• Fresh C,..ab ClaM 
The Seafood buffet includes a fresh 
potatoe, and hot homemade bread. 
The seafood 
• j:"ried Shrimp 
• Frted ScaIlC¥l5 
• Fried OVsters 
• ~rog legs 
• catfish 
SMted Sfyimp 
• Fresh Gulf Shrimp 
• Shr imp Creole 
garden salad choice of 
Gourl11ltt Special for the Weekend· of 
Sept. 28, 29, & 30. only 
When you choose any two of the following Gourmet entrees a free Caesars Salaej 
shall accompany your dinner and will be prepared at your. table side. 
• Chateau Briand • " Turf iRt FOWl " 
, Veal Cordal Bleu • l.ci>ster Newburg 
• 8mi led Beef .. Au Courvoiser" • Logan Hot6t Fried ScIJtt'I 
• OWwtroiled Gulf Shrimp African L.cDster Tail 
• RoaSled Duck Broosted Red 
Q-edcIor 
SInIIIy· ll"AIndoY':Jl)pm-10pm 




.ICC ,aslis U.S. judge 
to keep, rail:s run~irig 
~ " . ' > . ~ 
WA.SHI~GTOX lAP I-TIlt' Inlt'1" proposa l Ihal u uuld kt't'p Iht' 
SlalE' Coouiu",.('(> CommisSion ask-tocl rallrqad runmn)!, \\1lhouf loroch"!! 
a federal jud~e !\tonday 10 kt"'t"p th..- thto as.",,'t,o .. If liS (1't'dllvr,o. 
Penn Central RailroadTunn.i ng unlll Olht'f"\\·ISt'. Judgt' F'ull ~l ,o said , tk' 
~ra~r~;~~lli= fi~!aaQ\~I~ih~ \\::~i1111~1.~~ ~~~~dt~; . ~l~ 1~~SI:~l;' 
. ~~':':~ d the i'ai~. tht. ~~t~~~n~~l \!7~~h~,~~l:'~, ~~~~, \~'I::: 
ICC said 1ft a I"t'pOrtIO l ·.S. pislm1 Ihl' ralll"lQd, 
Court Jud~(' J ohn P. F'uUas. would ~t'ilht ,1' Jud!!l' Full'l~ nul' Ilk' 
han' " a 5e'\.t"f't'" «'Onorlll(, ' t'lTt"C1 on raliru.. .. d lrush't':> \\'III ha \'I' WI1lIllI,lI 
the people d 1tM.' efll)t" northt'$t 00 Iht.'ICC n'vorl unu l :Ifh.r Iht' 0(1 
~~~ c: ~t;~;t~"c~~I~~~~ . 12~::~rill_~l' .. ([tnod nu plan fur 
roast: ' thfo rommisSlon slad , rtour)!an""-'Ilun but sa id II It:ld Inkt"fl 
J~(I Fullas currmtly is O\·t.'f'- pl't'limlllal~'\ slt'V~ luwmrls n>:o:lrU(:-
seei"l! lhe- ~ainlallon of th(' IUru~ IIIl' PI"fll1 ('t'llral and Ilk' 
Penn Cenl ral under "edl"ra l cAtM..,.. ;lIlin)! rallru. ... cb III VII' ~ur-
baMrupt"" statules .. He had askl-od Uwasl. _ 
the IOC to prepare by Oct I ;] " said It wuulCt huld ;t St"' ''''; tiC 
ht~a.nn)!s mlhl' Iwar (UIUI't' Itl <it'lt"", 
W T • mifl(~ JUS! ' how IlIUl'h of t ht, Pl.,m 
warIng returns Cenlr,I 's 20 .000 1I~1I,'s "I """k 
. should btl utllll,t'd afh·,.. .. 
frbm sabbatical ~i~~:'i~"oi. lh"IC;CS."d,'I"" 
• . • :~I~~r=~al~:~~n~: In Germany I areas. on the condilioo ur 11K' Pml1 
~ , Central's eq uipmenl and on tht' 
George Waring , associate .pub li~·s wilJinJ,:ot"Ss to pru\,idl' 
proCessor of animal industries and finanCIal 'support . 
JDOIggy has returned to campus 1lle commission said il £..-II .Pt""" 
teaching and research duties aner a ~tral could be rest~ctured IOto a 
12-month sa bbat ica l leave i'n Viable network )f ('xlt.·rna l 
EUTO(K' . assistan~ ,,'as pro~idcd bUI r('jec-





1 pt. salad 
(you~ choice) 
J ·pt. Mashed 
Potato';. 




HEl'P US CELEBRATE 
Whal Sprin~ Pro mpt,s Yo u To Throw Awo y .. -:-. Sclllllsl""d The Wanl Ad Way-536,3311_ 
During his leave, Waring was a led outqghl . all . In~ proposals 
guest proCessor a t the Universily of presented 10 It dUrl."I! Its mort' than 
MuniCh in Germany. ihe proCes:;or- (WIe mooth of heann,gs . 
~ip arne ~ Uw Dua~e r---~----~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~------~----------------------~----~--------~--------~ 
Forschungsgemeinschaft , In ad- ~ll t d al t ' 
dition to lecturing. Waring arried .J..e vour ape e .er , () , 
UI Sludy and research on animal 1 ' 
behavior in visits to OIherwl'St.rn ' , ttkiss off'." European countries . 
Ht' also ..... as ill\·ilt.'<f 10 prt"SCOl a ... ( H I h ) 
research pal"'rull his studil" or Ih" '''' ere are severa reas~ y, 
AIl It'ric8n'Saddll'brt.>d HonteS a t an . " . . I I , I I I P. ..k;d r mi .... 
i-*r.ualional tflnrcrt."fK.'t.' on applied F::~r~~·:~~·'~~ ~:,:' I~ ~· ~~::I.,JI~:II~:;' ·~ \ ~:III{tl - 'T~al~~:1~ ~· ur.a allllluni you ha\'c: 
ethology in t 'rt.'iburg. Gl'1"lII a ny. last - Io ' ~~, ...... Y"U' ..... ;,k' 11 ... :';;" 1 ma\.~· III,,· pn .... lu .. ·b ~ !oClb. 
Novel1lbt'r. Tht.·collrCrl'nl·t·""pr~gralll ·1Ik.'n I ... : .,Jd ... tII ~ l ink ''''' , ... III ~" 'wr hh ·" ,wrh,·aJ" I t'~ IU ... I hh V\'3~ ,If 
cl1lphasiu.>d bt.'ha\'ioral studiL'"5 DO }", .. Ilint: pIli h i h .... lp f'~)' r,\I hi~ ... I tl f,,··. ,,·nl. ulilili, .. ~ . ;mrJ InCI' nsc , 
horseS". nlll' of Wa r illJ;S's main All .. r wludt aJJ~ uf' Itl III.' " 1 ~' la il Illk.· ..... - . .. " ,hl' .. 1",fI" if )"U .I..n·, hap-
n'SCarch in1t1n.'sts. _ 1'::11 I'"~ h ... In,kp.'nJl·'lIly \Iol· ~ltll) ,) 
Wari~ has. ~.t-on the -sJU •. a ........ ~ l l. l)rr~,~;~ ... ;:.' ri',.:~'I:~rl~·~ ,i~,~' ~:~i~~':1 '~~~1~~:~' 11 ;~~' ~I~ '~'I;IU"h::,~n, ,~I~.t~;~ CaaJlty SI.DCe 1966, aner obtaining .,. ., ~ 
Ph.D. degree al Colorado State ::}~:~~ ,'" ; "11 ~I WIIOI ESAI.E pri ..... · ~ I Wilh ,I lillk hdp rruIII In.· lJ S P"»lal 
University. He is a native r Lil · s" 1" ah.·;,,1. '1 dl )I'UI .llrJ 1;1r--' oJ..·~kr II I "k." .,fl l·' When ).\11 POI) Ihmu~h 
Ueion. CoI«ado. It I k.' lIIail _ )I111 Jun'l h:m, .. I .. rot)' 11""uth IIII.' nll»(, . • 
Commllnimtions 
dill, 1rill Iwld 
. meeting Thllr:4(/a.,' 
Womell in Comm uni alions. 
·Inc. (WIen is holding its first ' 
meeting of (ht.' year at 5 p.m. 
Thun;day In thc Press Club. in the 
journalism wing ,Qf the Com -
lUunications 8ui ldin~. 
A membership drive, fund-raising 
C\'("flts and gL"ncral 3l"livitil..ostor thl' 
year ""ill be d iscussed. .' .' 
All current IIIl'f11btT.i and any 
• stuck'nls intcreslLod in joining art.' 
~~~~::= al~~:'j~~~!Cli~S ~ren ~~~:~ 
mUnicalions field : jounali~'lll. rad io-
TV, photography. speed! and wblie 
relations . 
t-"'or £urlhcr information . ca ll 
Carolyn Mix. WICI Vresidcnl . a t "5;· 
8897. 
if ,~t •.. 
re •• t-
an apartment Of house, protect 
)'OUr c.lothes. turniture and 
other personal belOngIngs .IV'! 
a k)w-cosl State Farm Tenant -
Homeowners POlICY. let me 
gIVe you a1llhe de\.alls. 
c. eel Black 
agent 
606 E, Main 
lAo' ........... 
-,..._, 
. ~ .~ --.. ------
--
.. ' 
Cobalt energized ' u,,,. h;gh f"qu,~ DAK Ll1w Nui.....: - Hi&h OUlPUl ' Sco'ch 207 
I At:"lual UI~"'IIIU"'~l..1 ~'IU» tfllm Alufi" MUl:u:mr ' , .. rl tdc. ) 
In lho May i3 I»»UC , AIIlIIeI MUJ..·jj ~Jllf' Ic!>ICrJ OAK's flC'W Low Noisc-
HIgh OUIPUI I;IPC " Inng wllh'>C"~cr ;11 ulhcr wcll-~nown br.mc.Js, lnc1udingScolch 207 • 
fhclr cunclu ... un.~ ~htlUl DAK , ... :In IncAJlCo»I"'C t.IJX Wllh c),cdlcnl frc.quc:oc)' 
rt'''pon-.c, good hc:,JroulII .. # 
Please rush me U65 
OAK') new Coball Encrgll.crJ C::I»»cIIC'> maLc 
c hromIum Jim,iJc a nd ~ial bi:ls !> \Io'ilchc$ """''' ... t( To 
CoboIh ~~~~~;~I~~~~I ~~~~~\~ ~\IoI:!C;L~h ~~~~; ?n~~~ f~~::,;~ Sf 
hiP1 end frcqlK:nc:)' roponsc, Thai IlIC;In~ milO: hritll ;lnl ;.!!:;II~~ .j~~1 ~~~IC; 
a nd truc-to-lifc c:I~."('IIC: rccordmp fnlnl now un . Anti ., 
Name' pkaOoC pon" 0. .. 
rcspon;c capabilit ), In C)'CCSl> of 21 .000 H z.. 
In addition . OAK Caball EncrCI7.crJ Ca»~l1C'> 
employ onl)' the hig~t qualit), IlIcchamc~1 ",1m . lhe 
~~8~lF~ M~lL~~~~~ ~tr1U 'd C\pc.'C1 frnm hramh 
Lifetime Guarantee Deluxe Crystal Box 
Pla)ml RC1;,,1 
Slod: ;: 10m< ... alue 
HEC 40 oW min. 
HF..c tJO bI) mIn, 
HECW YO min. 
H EC I :M) 120 min. 
I mil low noise-
h~"ii' 
OAK Low Noise - Hip Oulput. protc:uionlll = ="\.'b:an~ ~= ~':!f::; 
_bacqrouod hils k¥d and u~)' Ioa& lape lik . 
Q, ... ~ Zip 
o CHECK o MONEY O RDER 
o HA N KAMto.kl( AKO ;: 
=_.....J1,-....".-.. 1-::-,-1 ___ ","p • .hlll: __ _ 
o MA!'" t:.'t CHARGI: ;: 
__ ..L... __ ...J.I_.....JI __ ",-p d.II: __ _ 
~hnlmum unkr S 10 00 
U nll po« T",'al pncc 





Smith Dodge ) Wallace, Inc. 
-.... 
Orlan Wallace, owner SPECIAL STORE HOURS. 
Vic .K·oenig Chevrolet McD.ermott Buick Op,l · 'The new cars wli"be 
~arlie Smith, owner · 
Vic Koenig, oWIM( "Mac." Mc~ermott, owner 
and roped '0 ' 
I will of c V ~,I.rFord, Inc. Eason"Motors 
Ed & Don' V oilier, owner 
- . , 
Lloyds' invites you 
to attend the 
. / . 
. , 1 974 Murdale 
a"to showing! 
A free garden.hose will 
be given away wi~h each J 
new ccr pu'chased at 
,he showing!! ' visi, Uoyds' 
whi'e a' 'he auto show. 
J",f 0,.. 
"0", 0'" . 
'.,g. eoll.eliolt •.. 
. . we., f.", _ 
fo fM 
, 1974 MURDALE 
. / AUTO SHOW-
t. 1 thru Oct. 6 
Special entertainment 
Wed. Oct. 3 by 
the Carterville 
"luck. & Doe." 
Square Dance Club 













5 years ; 
• Hexagons 
• Exfra High. 
• 5 1/ 2 gall'~n to 
·"30 gal. capacity 
Sale Good MON. Oct , - SAT. Oct. 6. 
10 Gallon A"- glan quarium 
Set~ $899 .. . 
nelude.: Aquar.ium-
pump-filter-wool-charcoal-tubing 
MON. Oct. 1 &: Tues. Oct. 2 
Blac,k Mo"ies 2 9c 
Neon Tetras Zebra Danios 
3 / 49c 





--' . ,-, , 
"' . ... 11' ·1" 
_ i-) ' 
j( 
flJtJTNtRN IlUNOIt' flNEtT 
• beautiful yarns 
• latch hook rugs . 
• macrame supplies 
• needle point & 
d.aily special 
Monday thru . 
Saturday!! 
needlepoint yarns 
. , crewel kits ' 
• cross stitch 
Masterchage lain canvas for 
• fo~e creative! 
'Welcome ne d,epoint + i'u~gS 
Come In & Browsel 
, 549 .. 2044 
E"A IOS·HOWl 
r U 0 ,. t . 6 Special Ent.rtainment " . ... Wednesday-Oct. ' 3 1.:30 p.m. 
MON. THRU FRI. -9-9 ; SAT. 9-6 ~ew.llknownCartervilie 
.di.ac.nt to .th •• id.walks 
, ' ' "\ 
f for the .afety 
Illdr.n . ' 
flNG IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS , 
.... .·tCft'-M 
'~I_tlc \ , .... " ,./ ~ •. _,'!!!!.... ~ ~ ~ \:11111 UI'I ... utr 
IHSTA·"ATIC~ 
COLOR TUHING 
.k/l.I OIISII ON MI.",.IN! you 
~~I~/Yc:;ec ~~n:, 
1M U I'I M ll att"" !f 'lI1om, hc 
I,MILlfUI\fIf.IrU 'lnot lllus.r 
IlsII'II!cUr' 
~ ( 
Large'St Stock Of 
,Bikes In The Area 
• Raleigh • Nishiki 
.• Vista • Columbia 
~, 5,. and 10 speeds 





J~m's Sporting ) 
Goods 




., ,t;Uct_ -odUIU II • 
THE NEW 1974 MODEL CARS 
HA VE CAME A LONG WA Y 
ClfC8ftIlftftIll . ~lJI 
~""", u~bt(llloo;aa / 
_r.r ,l Hf'lo'lClttutlnotoAll 
SINC~ THE INVENTION ~~~'; 
FREE CobIe'TV 
_ ... p with uc:h 
Now TV Solo! I 
Bob I TV Doerr . 
MUROALE 457-11521 
OF THEWHEEL 
Back to IchoOi. ?!? 
••••• w.1I capture those never-to-be-forgotten 
mom.nt. on a cam.ra from 
MURDALE DRUGS •••• 
Kit Includ •• 
-1 roll Kodacolor 12 """""',. 
-ll111 ..... be. you .... ., ~ 
be_in I 
-fioth ~ tI)ot .. tomoticol~{ 
.,......,1iMi-.. with 1iMi 
~ Illumination 
___ in USA with • full 
-.. --$1.6 95 Valu. 
for 3 clays only $41095 
PLUS your 1st ~raf 
!COUPON ! 
Free Processing 
on 12~xposure roll 
Murct.le Drugs 
457-6647 
"Bucks & I;)oes'" Square Dance Groupi _ 
Friday-Oct. 6 1- 1 1 p.m. 
Free University Stude';t Dance with 
"Mr. Ch.ek. "Ba.,,, on Parking lot 
• Buselwill be runni,ng from ~tudent 
Center to Murdale 
!NEW CAR. SPECIAL! 
Blazer-Corduroy 
Casual Sport Coat in 
natural color $34 95 
••• and to coordinat. 
contr:cisting navy or brown 
Slim fit Corduroy la'ggi •• 
with 2 1/2 in. cuff $1 100 
2 PIECE SET OR CASUAL SUIT-COAT & PANT 
Speci~1 Price ... TOT AL 39' 5 
NYLON NO-SNAG TURTLE NECK KNIT 
, $9'5 
LA TEST BOLD PLAID BAGGIE $ 
CUFF PERM'A PRESS 1 1 00 
SQUIRE SHOP LTD DOUBLE KNIT SOLID 
OR BOLD f!LAID SPORT COAT $ 39' 5 
& up 
COORDINA TING SOLID OR, PLAID 
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS $2000 
, lLtb. 






. . J ) . ' 
Pare,!is-of-the-Day f otms. (It:uilable 521 South 
Illinois 
on third floor of SJu~eTit Center ~~:~~:il:1 p.m. 
PaJ.enlHC-the-Day ~tions dina..,; ' for studenl activi·Ii <!1i . said Satunlay nighl ~ill be highli~hled Weekends 
...... vailable · in the student "". the Pa"",lHC-lhe·Day are q,osen by lbe SIU·Tampa football ~ame li!~~~~ third noor or ~r!.,~'1::,!,a~~=r~ ~ed=,!f ~;~J:;' »uff"..-,a . . 9 a.~. to 12 p.m. 
Deadline for completed .p. the University thaI cjoy. Hotd .c· specifically for pare",s . Ih .. r "For quid, stop shopping 
plications is 5 p.m., Oct . 10. COIfJociations will be paid , franspor - children andJncnds ...... ill dose the 
Eodl year the parents or -"I! un· tation provided .and Ihe parents we<.-kend Oct . 21. in Ihe StudL"'I Gen· .. and 'ate nite conven'ence" 
dergraduale student are selected 10 honored al the S1U·Tampa football I: eer:':'I==========;;~;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~r==: represent -all pa rents of SIU game Saturday night. she added. r 
students . . The annual -event'" is Some ~ the planned acti\'nu~ m· 
schalulal for Oct . lII. dude noor hod<ey and nag foolball 
"Parents' Day is a very special e games. mini-classes , a rofrt:.oe hour. 
clay that enables . students and open houses a t WIDB and ROTC, 
parents to get together and share in guided tourS"p campus via the tour 
the activities planned (or tbat day," train and ~nlatJons by the 
said Pal Dever, eo<hairman. Southern Players and lhl' nlvc.'r· 
Sharon Hooker , assistant coor· si ty Choirs. 
Jllin~is Supreme' Cou~t 
orders Bell rate re~iew 
. ~ 
SPKINGFIEJ.U l AP , T .. ,' J!II\s, "I\' lt' , ~",'wl ... 'Id ;'llhh,'lle e;Juh 
Illinois Suprcnll' Court urdt'n-d tilt' dUt,:>. . ami h ,t,:>, In 1\ 1IH"'f'll'an 
I llinois CHlUUH'ret· ("ullIllli.ssiunl Tt'h.'I.tlllllt' allli 'l't ·It 'J.!ra,lh ('u, and 
Mond ay lu rt·vjt· ..... t.' ritieall y a' W,osh'rll l':h't'lnt' ( 'u .. lht' .('uurl s .lId , 
S44,S62.COJ rail' iliercaSt' il !ralllt'tl Ik ' " h:1I1 :ll llK':dl'1l :, 'K ... ,w CllulIl)' 
to Illinois l,k'1I "t'lL-phunl' Cn. Itt-II ( 'm'ull ( 'nUl't clt't' I:>.illll that uph,'ld 
had soUJ:ht $Iilt lIIilliun , II ... t'Ullllllis."'IUII 1II , IIs rail' .' ..... a rd 
The l...url l'ritici1.t'CI Iit'li fur Ill'lI :I:o.kt'1l fur tI" , IKt lIIilhuli nih' 
basin~ rah~ till t'X lx'nSt~ fur lur" UU' f"t" I M' III I ~i'l 
~:~i;~,'~'::~::~ 1::~I,lr I~Jli~I~S ' 1I1t'11i ' ( 111wl' I!I'IIUI':>. ..... hu .;'1'IM'ah'tIIM't·ausc.' 
i:2::~~~~~,i~::~:;:~::~~:~:~~?', ~~;; ;:,~:{;:i::'i','.:~~ · ~~~·~:':~:·<1:'1~~~~~·!::~ 
~ t\lIlhllll~ It AI : .. ' IIII -""''':U'' ;1 III ~~!t.lh~:x;~:~~I~~~1111"' 111~'~;~;II~lJlw~:; C ' 1O '11 1 1J:11~1 1 
rak'S shCluld 1M' ;d lll"" '1.1. '·:AIII'U:O'. .... IIII' 1'lIul'l t~lId 
"11' dt'Cisillll is : II!'Ou lik"I)' III 111- , ·U:>.1111IU ' I'" :.IIuulll lIul I'an' III IJ:IY 
n Ut .. lt."t· (,'IIIIIIIII :o\."' IUIi pl'lIl't.'flun' 1111 1I 11'1I11J.t" 11I1!1w,' r; lh~ IIIdudl'1.l : 
IlCIw til f'J.tw'l ' r;,h·:>._ 11I1' ullwl' Ik 'W:>. 1' ·J.!I :>. i:JII\·, · Inhhyllll! ~ ' X ' 
Ulililit"S , I " ' IIN ':>' 
('uslunll'I'" !o.huuld IIHI 11:.1 \'1' 111 lI,ay Hi'll",. l'I"II ',I"h'" t'.",lnhulluu:" , 
r.ll t'S I kI~'t11 1ll tuhl willl!: dl:ll'll,llIh' 1 .. ,ltlI11 01' I.I:,!.·,,:UW It, ill 1 ~171 
'" .-' Ori'(~IIIt~er;lIg CI"b ~dU'tI"/('.~, 
!ir:d ' 'U'f~,j"g T'WS(/fl'y ,;";gh, 
If you an.' inlL'festl'!l in donning 
rough cloches and runnulJ: IhrcK.4![h 
the v.'OOd s rolluwinJ,! a t .. 1mlklSl 
morse. tbt.· first fall mt."L1in,: uf I 
Southern Ill inois Oril.'nh'l'f"in,.: <.;Ju 
SGAC committee 
wiil ht, 1'ul'Sday nighl. 
AnyuRt' ..... llh uricnl t't,'rlR": ex -
p .. • .. It .... c... . • ur inh'f't"Sll'd in tryillJ.,: cht~ 
spur1 is ill\'ilnlill the.' urganh'.ational 
ml't' linl! :.II 7 : 30 I). m , in 405 
Tl"'''lnt''IIf.!~' A. Orit'flll ....... ing is lately 
J,!ainiOf,! JlOflulad ty in thl' Unitt.od 
Eu"" ... . 
Int~DdutJi. 
PHONE 549·2181 
wil~ hold meeting 
Sla.[L ..... ,,0( ... bt;,'II! 1I11portlod from IJI K 
hal:~~l~,~ J~~\~~k~: t~:: ;~;r~: ~ Open 
in Activities Room" ;~i,:~' 1~:. AII~~'f"i~~::..~.a~I~I~~~~~ 8:30 to 6:00 p.m. _FDICI 
:<~m~· L"';IJ~~~~iI~~~'~L~~. n~,p:i!uru~s~bi!~:' ~in~O:I' __ .~~~~.~'N~.~w;;.s;H~;~N~.;T;o;N==~O~f~C~A~R~B~O~N~D~A~,~L~E~·==;to~ .. ~rv~e~y~ou~========~--~::;;:;;:~~ ~~~~lr-aP~~~I::~ ~a ... a, Canada, Slopt. 1 In ~, 
the Studenl Governmenl AC1ivilico< 01 OLD 13 
~1~ ~~~C~. ~~="~~nr~~. ,tAOSS mil 
~"d I;t.::"'St~~I;!,':"er!he Ihird 1111101 111 
"nle SCPC's (unction is to · plan . 
promote and coordinate enl<"rlain ' 
ment in Lbe Student Center. in· 
dueling the Big Muddy Room . Ac· 
, tivities range (rom rock: bands 10 
free bowling nights . 
Students interested in joining and 
--'<jag on SCPC should attend !he 
Wednesday meeting or contact J im 
Rohr. SCPC chairman, at S36-3393 or __ . 
Trade biD puaed 
. WASHINGTON (API-A House 
committee reached tentative 
. agreemtl1t lbundIIy on a massive 
f""';lI!' aid biU _t would gTanl 
_den< Nixon auIhority 10 make 
Irade deals _< year with J_ . 
aad Europe aDd impose 
lllaJunitarian restraints <Xl trode 
~ 10 the _ Union. 
The Houae W~ and M_ Com· 
miueeacbedulod.Ji -...teon 
the_ ror W y. 





- . - '. '/' -
. . .. . - . -
WahopeyoU willenjoySlUand"Southem Hlincis. There's going to be lot, of studying. , ' 
. . '~~~aIonQ with lots of goOd tifrIes. When your stomach says in time -
._"~gratiyourself8 800by~' ~!; isniadywhenyouneed 8 gciqd . 
I , RIIIIil,Jlt' .......... price . . SOebr!; Will be. Clj)8A froin n,m .to2:30am fMIO' day. . 
.' . . .... "' " ... . 
~-  &Pm pnd we.11 deliver 8 deliciOus Supai ~~ or .-.y ~ our 
CIIIfiIfr~ to your door. ., . ', -
' I . ... . -' . \ -
__ uw I CLIP AIIO un 
__ u_ .--"l'1I 
',. UO 
1.111 .111 • 
-... 
-.. 
AII...c. ........ ao 
All .......... HOt. Cold 
" . 
" f' 
_ '_un __ 
__ un ... __ 
" I 
=:n DElICATESSEN ... :iiI , 
R_..... 1.21 
.,. Corned... 1.21 ' ~ 
. . 1.' "-i 1.16 
. 16.... .' .• S! 
.111 T....., .. . . ... 
.111 I' 
.CI& Corned...,.......... ,.IIi I '1O~-~-~'~-'~-~-_- .' , -t.. I,. 
- I 1. ~ ' 
. le 







Broadcas~research grants offered The Sports Voice 
of Egypt 
III lID attempt to stim..w.. interest 
ill resee.rch as it raat.es to the man)' 
aspects of broadcasting , the 
Natioaat Associ.tion 01 Broad-
c:uterls bas aD'nounced its mt 
~grants for resurch ill 
The _.am, now in its eiglth 
)'M(. 15 intmded pr:ipwiJy to en· 
~e1~~~elO:!fr 
traiaiac:. as wen-. as to assist in-
clividuala already wMDng in the 
=!i::="~~to~ 
0IlI1 f~ ... ,or broodcasting . . 
The proposed research should 
relate to the sociaf, political and 
<IlODCJl\ic upects or Apl..-ican com· 
men:lal broadcasting. Excl uded 
Finance committee 
, ~ to recommend, 
fa ll allocations 
Money is available I for any 
recognized cam~ organization 
that submits a budget to Ron 
Adams, rll\8nce committee mair-
- man or to the Student Senate 
~ finance oommiuee for · recommen· 
dation, Mike Carr, Student' Senate 
Presidmt said Mon<b.y. 
. The finance commitlee will 
discuss budget requests oLthe third 
and Jwrth priortiy groups at a 
meeti1\g at 6: 15 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Student Government office 
located 00 the third Iloor or the 
Student"Center . Adams said. 
Budgets will then tie presented 10 
the Student Senate at its 7:30 p.m. 
meeCirtg Wednesday for approval 
"" and specific. allocations (or fall 
quarter or the entire school year . 
Adams said. ... 
~ Adams may be contacted at s:J6.. 
3393. 
(rom the competition. therefore. are 
proposals ~ with. broad· 
casting sjstems .itt Coreign ooun· 
• tries. instructional radio .and 
taevision. and advertising effec-
tiveness st..:lies. R ..... rch designs 
concerned with radio are par-
~=: ~~aged ,in this com-
these categories .. ill be welco",med. 
. . 
1be evaluation of p~ls sutr 
mitted will be made-by a Committee 
composed rI representalives of the 
broadcast ing industry. 
professionals in broadcasling 
research and academicians. 
Proposals may pertain to either" Thf: competition is open to aU 
buic <r applied problems. 1lle ap- academic personnel v.'Orking in the 
proach to the problem may be several disciplines that reJate to the 
either primary (fieid stucLies ) or social .- cultural. political and 
seccndary Cliterature surveys) in economic aspects of broadcasting. 
nalure. Proposals for Graduate students and senior un· 
methodological development and dergraduales are particularly in· 
"~~uilding" researdl in any of • vited to ~bmil proposals . 
Individual 'a\l,'anis will be.madejn 
-aro.oun~ . not in excess of S1,(D), 
11leseiunds are to be used lodefra), 
out4-pocket expenses incurred tn 
' (he execution of the proposed 
=~. Je~:1 ':'~~P~~~Ur!:tj~ 
so ... . 
I 
Proposals must be received no 
later than Jan. I. 1974. Wmneu 01 
the research 'gran~ " 'iII be notified 
by Feb. 1,:..1974. Applications may be 
~ by writing John A. Dimling 
Jr':' Vier President . Director of 
Research . National Association of 
BroadcaSters, 1771 N. Street N.W .. 
Washi'llt .. D.C. lIlO36. 
RON HINES PROFESSIONAL 
PLAY BY PLAY ON ALL 
SALUKI GAMES 
SU!'l . Oct. 6 
.. o.vinn 
7:05p.m. 
Dick Towers '$,ow 
R.adi o 1340 
WJPF 
THE NlARI NES ARE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD MEN WHO WANT TO LEAD! 
IF YOU ARE A FRESHMAN, ~P~:OI\l\ORE OR JUNIOR YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE 
FOR THE PLAT9QN LEADE~S CLASS WITH THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES. 
* DRAFT DEFERR~D- - - Nonnally through 4 years of college. 
LonQer in the Law Program. 
:*SUMMER TRAINING- --
.. LONGEVtTY- - - . 
No uniformed meetings or drill during school year. 
can mean up to SJ700 extra your. first 
year of commissioned service. 
* I\I\ONEY-- - S100 a monlh (optional) up to 'S900 per scIlool 
year. if qualified. 
* NO OBLlGATtON""': - - You may .drop from the program '.any lime 
prior to commissioning upon graduation from 
college (unless you accept financial assistance). * GUARANTEED AVIATION- - - If you meel mental and physical 
requirements. the Marine Corps will 
ouarantee Flight School . 
* PRIVATE Pt LOTS LtCENSE~ _ _ Those _",rolled in aviation 
f\> programs can ~e civilian 
fl ight training af"oul"'-expense. 
II all adds up to giving you a chance to l;iJ<e a hard J.gok at the Marine Corps for y our. 
self, without being oIS1l9aIed. If you decide to take advantage or the financia l assistance 
it. becomes an opportunity ' to help you get your degree. 
. The Marine Officer Selection Team will be on your campus October 2. 3 and 4. The 
Team will be located in the River Rooms. .. 
WANTA RUSH? 




Wed. & Thurs 
7 to 9 
One Block South 
of-Woody Hall . 
Formerly Saluki ·Hall 
Bldg. 
306 West Mill 
for ·a '. ride 'caI15'49-91 '60or 549-3··60 
nr2·~C·CooPON·H~··· ! : E1Wu e-; afte r 1013'72 : • I· . .. ~ -.' worth2Scon ... y l 
: . fU'Chose : 
I:. . ~";~C:::~:le --- I:. 
BURGER MARTS onl¥ • 





... l ::·~i5ccOUPON 25c"~ 
~ . 




warth 2Sc on_y 
pwchase , 
I Limit one per CUStomer 
Good At Carbondale 
- BURGER MARTS only 
~~ E Main - 908 "!" Mau' 
.:..··,····''' .. ·(Ap·,..· au ROE R .. M:AR~f" ········' -
. ' r 
- -O.PEN .24 HR$. 




OPEN. J 1, A.M. ~O 1 1P.M. 
-'I . 
908 WE.ST ~~I!!J 
BOTH BURGER ~TS HAVE - >- BR'~AKFAST SERVED ", ,. . 
THE WHAl'ER . 
' ~IANT BURGER 
. 99c ' 
) AT 501 E. MAIN 
CAPT. BURGER MART' 
/ 1 a.m. to 1 1 a.m. 
. A GREAT BUY . 
. SMALL BURGERS 2-Sc 
OPEN 24 HRS 
FAST sa VICE 
SAUSAPE-EGG5-'84c 
M 'WHALER BRlAKFAST 
SAUS~5-M)T CAKES $105 
_ BOTH BURGER MARTS HAVE 
MRS. BOB WHITES 
COUNTRY FRIED CHIO<EN 
RECIPE 
STARTING TMS WEEK 
TRY A DINNER 
OR TAKE HOME A BOX 
. ii5~cOUPON"2·5~·:""; ------------.. .. 2.5~··coupON··2·5~····-
: &p;r. _ 1013173 : 
j warth25c .. _y 1 
: . . : 
: , PInhaM ~ 
: UM ..... ..- . · ; l GoM At~II". . 1 
Exp;, .. _10I3n3 ( 
worth 2Sc on _y 
P.'fthc-
,Good At CArbondale 
1" .... ··ere...y · 1 !UlGII MMTS .. Iy .~ . 
-~ IiItIE..a - ___ • ,: ' 5O;EMoin - _WMoin :. . 
':: " c ........ fro. J Sa_. IO 11,_. .ood ('OrM ,1 .. _ Id 11 p .. : - " 
;) .... . .. f!. . .. ' .................... _ •••••••••••••••••• 
• • ~ ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ,OIU; ~ ~ 2. wr.i . ...... 17 
.... . . . .' 
-,' 
Tf>fl (lml ",lk , 
,Mrs.' ~id R. Derge (cenler) lalks wilh Linda Prokaski . left . 
and Margarel Gijl.at the Dames Club fall Jllembershi'p lea held 
at University House. Mrs . Prokaski is vice president of the club. 
(Pholo by ~ick Levine) / . 
~Collins1?ille' drug raid victim 
·files charges .of harrasment 
, -
COU.INSVILL~: ' AP, - A 
( :Ollinsvillc '4'01110111 whuS4,' hOOle was 
thc mistakeo letrgct flf a rcc:iL"ful 
drug raid . issut.'<I 11,,-' .. ' charges of 
harrasmenl londay. -
Mrs . Virginia AsKt' ''''' ' her head 
\ltrappt.'<I in hand .. gL'S 'rom an attack 
she uld she rccc.'j\'Lod "~ricby !.n ht'r 
"" • home. . '3S intcrvil'wl"Ci aftL'f sh(' 
ruel with "'Bl agt.'t1ls . • 
She dec:linlod to d isc.:uss ht... .. ('on · 
vcrsalion ,,;01 the Jo'81. 
• " . think somebody is trying to 
kL'Cp us nervous," s he.' said. 
Following..lhtA·raid Aprjl 23. Mrs. 
Askew was continL'Ci I,u a hospital for 
treatment of a nervous t.:ondition. 
Mrs. Ask'",,' sa id that since he ... 
house was storml.'<i sh~s rL'Ceived 
~~c~~:!i:~~hl~:!lid~~nhd~':~ 
husband ha\'c c.'Om,' homl' to find all 
UIl' doors open. A ftow tinn'S. she 
said. a ll ttl(' drawers in thl~ house 
ha"l' been pulled oul. 
Shl' said lwic,' her tcic\'ision has 
bcl.'f1 remo\'l.od and Salurd;iv mor-
lIing she rl1umed In find lh-,· fronl 
door .... 'id,· oJX·n.·· Eart h lime. stw · 
said shc has l"tmladL-d tlk' police. 
Mrs. Aut' .... said U~t Friday night 
a dark-hairtod man wearing a black 
c.'oat struck hl'r on lhe head "'hen she 
answered ht'r 'door. Sh,' did not SC(" 
the w,·apon. II look cight ~itch,-"'S IQ 
dOS(' the gash in her SC'a lp . 
At first. Mrs. Askc. ... '. 3-1. said the 
aHacker was QJl(' of Ih,' ,ill'n who 
raided her horne. Bul Saturday she 
'was unable to identify her assailant 
[rom photographs shown her by 
police which indudod pictures 0( the 
rederal agents who raided her 
home. 
Mrs. Askew also saKi she canQ(l( 
link the bealing and the Olher in-
~=~~~p.~:.lda~ ~tO:s~ ana;~~; 
Gig lollo . "ictims of anolher 
mistaken raid the same night . have 
also complained of seve('e 
harrasmcnt and are in hiding. 
P~ioe Olief Paul Cigliana said 
Monday he is working d0iC8y with 
State's Atty. Nicholas Byroa and 
may ~ the drug agents to appear 
in a Ii~ for Mrs. Askew. 
Twelve agents were indicted last 
month b1 a federal grand jury ror 
violating the civil rights or the 
Askews. the GiglOllos and other in-
dividuals . 
Byron declined comment on the 
beating investigation other than to 
say '''00 particular perSOfl""is being 
accused at this lime or should be." 
PH Club plans 
meeting tomorrow 
The SIU Public Relations Club 
will hold its first meeting at 7 p .m .• 
Wednesday, in Activities Rooms C 
and D 0( the Stud .... Cen.er. 
Raymond D. Wiley. assistant 
prbCessor in the Department of 
Speech. will give a talk concerning 
the public relations curriculum at 
SIU. , 
All students wanting to become 
more av.'ilJ"e of public relations and • 
tt.e dub are invited to allend. 
GRAND OPENING 
Monday Oct. 8 thru Sat. Oct. 13 
FREE 















and •• t 
open Mon. thru Sat. 549-2833 
e"~njng by appointment 
i.ltora He ..... 
Sou,hga,. Jlair Fashions, 
5_ ........ Shapping Center 
.' 
" 
Mrs . Ask~' said she is " a little 
bil perturbed" at chief Cighana for 
remarks he made about th e ' 
si tuation to newsmen -Saturday. 
Cigliana told a television reporter-
he though. .'the whole thing hal; 
been blown 00' 0( proporliOl1ti: 
Mrs. Askew said. " I jUSl ~er ;.-----========---------... .a:='t if it v.'aS his family if he'~ink it 
was blovm oul of pr~lon. He'd 
better study the oonstitution a lillie 
wt if he thinks that's being blown 
wt of proport ion." . 
Sat. 
Regi.tered Electrologi.t 
. Approved by 'he 
Ameri.can Medical Association 
Complimentary Trial' Treatment 
For appointment: Phone 457-6023 
Evening.: Phone 985-6057 'or 
.top by our new office at 
2 1 4 University 
Tue.day-Friday 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
NEXT TO SALUICI THEATRE 
Sun. Mon. 
3 p.m. 2 a.m. 4 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Pizza 
20 v~mfS 
/lied, /12" $2.00 
Large 14" $3.00 
. 
BEER ON TAP 
Schlitz (12 oz.1 40c 
Michelob (120 •. 1 5,0< 
'PU8 SPECIAL TlE1i SOc: 
'DRAFT SCHLITZ 3Sc 
'DRAFT MICHELOB 4Sc 
'FREE • 
HORS D'('~UIR"n 
1'V8 SPECIAL TIn 
" Arandas Tequila (Imported from Nexico) , ./IJ 
' IBacardi Rum ./IJ 
'Canadian Lord Calvert ./IJ 
-Early TImes ~ 
' Gordon's Gin ./IJ 
-Gordon's Vodka ./IJ 
_ Passport Scotch ./IJ 
.Walker's Brandy' ./IJ 
Walker's Peppermint 
Schnapps ./IJ 
iii;i~g wholes;~ gaS .pricel$ 
pushing reiailers -toward hike 
By __ 
Associ.ted Press Wric.er 
Friday. re laxed its regulations to 
change the base da te for ceil ing 
prices from last Jan. 10 0 May 15 
Relaxed Phase 4 controls already and allo~'ed-cteaJers to pass a long 
ha\'e increased the rosl of gasoline all whol • ..tIe Increases to Sepl. 28. 
for motorists in many areas, but This allowed increases of as much 
rising ",iloiesaJe pri~ may quickly as 2 1>,: ~s a 'kallon. 
generate pressure for a new round But three major compames an-
fP reta il hikes. nou nced wh olesa le price IOc reast'S 
. (ndependent operators of branded eX (rom tw~-tt!Olhs of a cent to 1 1 ~ 
service station. in nine st.3tes met cents a gaUoo o\'er the \\ (.oekend and 
~ft~hforw::=J.nn:r:~ ~if;\\~i~ ~':er~l.kes ~ust be. absorbed bj' tlt\ 
shutdov.'n of 3)0,000 stations until a ll "ThP ink IS not dry on the n~w 
retail price controls are lined. J ' reg ulat ions anti we find that Shel l 
. But Olanes Binsted. president 0( went up ~ minute after midnight 
'. the National Congress of Petroleum on the 29th , wh ich- me~s the 
Retailers . ..tjle only national group dealers are not entitled to Inat two-
representing branded d~lers , said tent~ of a ~I:' Bins1erd: said . 
group' s member Slale organizations 
'Al()U lq discuss the s itua tions during 
meetings in ·Washingtoo on Wed-
nt.'Sday and Thursday. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME 
will finance at 7~ 
block from campus 
Call before 9 a.m: 
or afte~ 6 p.nL 
Ph.-457-4749 his or~nizalioo had not'"taken any _ BlOs ted sa id the e~eculI\'e dt rec-
move In lhat direction, lors and boards of directors of lh(' H~don a oy~u~\\~r:rt1\'i~ _--:...-:....--------.,...:-----:::...-"T"--...:==:::::;;==================:;:~ 
Council 's Phase 4 g asoline 
regulatiOns dreW lillie support Mon-
day despile predictions thaI 80 per 
O!f1t oC the statioos would close. 
k spokesman for a s tation 
cperat.crs' assocalion in Northern 
CaHfornia said its members were 
" livid' with rage" over the muncirs 
.increases to consumers. , 
The council . in new rOles issued 
Social welfare 
. m~eting ·slated 
sOCial Welfare majors are invited 
to attend l-&!partmentaJ meeting 3 
y , in Lawson 171: 
. Smith. dean of the 
Human Resources , will 
be· al lhe meeting. Director A . .r. 
Auerbach and .member§ of ihe 
Social Welfa.re faj:l.llly will explain 
the new; curriculum aM discuss 



















• • • • .. • • • • • • • • FUJI "FINEST" WITH COMPLETE • 
~ • 
SET OF CANNO~ALE TOURING BA~S 
• 
AND PLETSCt.IE.R ARRIER .... " • 
• 
StuiienlS are invited to bring thei r 





':' ALUE FOR ONLY $310 . 
• • • • • 
-----------'---------I --------sIu- BE C BEl flO N 
Sf U RECREA;toN FAa U TI ES 
" HOURS OF OPERATlON ! 
r lCIUfI,ES . ,/ 
Bours of OperaUo_l1-
GYMNASIUM-WEIGHT ROOM-ACT1Vt TV ROOM '!NOMEN'S GYM is avai lable br use by sfl.denfs on 
. . Fall Term: an intcrmal basis dur4ng tt:'e following hOUrS : 
Fall Term: 
'eo' .. ,lIon · .. ', ........... ;';;;;;;;;;;;;~i~r. :~;,;;;;:,: 1Pl\ (Mm ttvu FrjJ ==~I~) &Sa!) 
lpn-llP'" (Sat & SI.n ) 
Spril1il Term: 
~-llpn ( 1YocI'1 fIV'U Frj) 
lpm- llpn (Sel & S4.r1 ) 
SUnmer Term: .. 
is open Jpn- Itpn (Mm trvu l'hI,rs) 
c ..,,'.' ... ,---,- betow: 
1ht SlU ARENA ts made avai lable to st\.denfs and· 
cr facuUy-staff for " free..ptay" recreation c1King 
tte following times : 
Fall Term: 1pm- l1pm (Frl) 
8pm-l1pm (SI.rI ) 
Winter Term: ~-Ilpm ( Sun ) 
Spring Term: &pm- Upm (Surd 
Winter Term: 
7'om-1Cp'n (Fri) 
O'n-ltPn (Sat ) 
_-'Pm (SUn, 
Spring Term: 
7pm- ICp'n (F ir & Sat ) 
TENNI S COURTS (NI G HTS l 
Note : Temis coun alfenclants on duty evening t-oJr5 
will eccept reservations for cour1 ~ en an hourly 
basis and courts may be reserved cne day in ad-
vance. 
Fall Term (to NO\IIef11ber l : 
6pm- I2mtdnight (Men ltlru Sc..n l 
Winter Term: OUt of Season 
Spring Term: 6pm- 12 mto-li~t (Nul thnJ SI..rI ) 
Sommer Term: ~12 mial~ (Man ttnJ Sun ) 
• • 
CAM~US lAKE provides a 5efting for • vartety 01 
0Jfd00r' activities.. In season, SlnbIrthing and swim-
ming are available al the beach area. 'The boat dodt 
offers canoe, rc;M'boal . and 'bicyc~ rental oppor. 
""itees an1 free chec:tu:Ivr 01 various game eQUip-
ment . In addi tion. six piO\ic arees are slfUated 
.o.nd the ~ perimeter, as are 1'U'1"Ief'0U5 fiShiru 
peers. The foIlO'II¥ing Campus L.eke Facillt~ are 
CN'ailabie as indicated : 
CAMPUS BEACH 
Fall Term (to Octotlef' ) : IpTl-6pm (Men thru St.n) 
Wtnter- Term : CI~ 
Spring Term (fran April ) : 1pTl-6pm (Man rhru 
Su> J 
Sommer- Term : I~ (Men ftY'U SIXI I 
BOAT DOCK 
Fall Term (to No..-embed : 1pTl-6pm (Nol fhru 
Su> ' 
Wtnter Term: Ice Skating (as pJStedl 
Spring Term (fran Aprill : Ipm--«m eNol thru 
Su> ' 
Sommer Term: 1pm---6pm ( Men IhnJ SUn ) 
r.k 
-/.L . . L ' 
FOR FURTHER ·INFORMATION PLEASE 
CONTACT THE OFFICE OF 
RECREATION AND INTRAMURALS 
AT THE 511 ARENA 












] d.WS 5 days ?D oa~ 
1..50 V.:wJ 6.(1) 
2.lS 3.00 9.(1) 
lJI) " .00 12.OJ 






.uo 6.(1) I .. OJ 
S.lS · 1.«1 lUI) 
' .OJ 8.OJ 2".«1 
=::.~~~m.,:f::~~ 
·~day. 
'70 VW Parts transaxie. tires. and 
more. also an a ir arditioner call 5.c9-
1SC5 er see 410 Ash in back. 166A 
Used eN PIS(ts & rebuilt parts. all 
lOrds . ROS5(I'1' s RadiaTor & Salvag( 
Yard. 1212 N. 20th. lYturphysboro. III .• 
687· t06I . '''9ilA 
62 NG MI G "'15 or best offer 69 or 10 
A/ustang wft:jow ~ 16SA 
1964 VW van. goad ti~ aOd eRJine. 
Ideal awnper'" .cs7-6B7" atter "S. 2J9A .. 
66 Tempest 6-stidt .(57~ aHer S. 
ZISA 
~ r:::r' 5~ oror1' f~ 
Yamahl 250c:c. n.I"I5 perfect 2SO 98S- .. 
63A6. 'CIA 
68 VW. exc . c:Ond. ancf Pmf. Lemans. 
68 aut. exc. mnd. Sof9.1881 aff . 5 P'TI. 
2l6A '" • 
1963 Buick Wildcat. ere ownef'. rec0n-
ditioned engine. S3IX) 54'9-1919. 2J1A 
'n PcrItiac Firl!bird. 4 speed. a ir cxn-
ditiGnil"9 . am-fm S1en!O, .(10 formula . 
\II!f'Y $harp, Sf9..4C26. 106A 
Qyys~ JOO 1969 " dr. hardtp.. air. 
r.;::"' ... i ..... ~~.asl • . 
19]0 Ncwe SSJ96 350 hp. 4 speed with 
:::t~~c:r.:;'1S~ ~ 
S4f.lSI3 III. 5. 31DA 
19n NerOJry ~ XR·7. air. 
~~:a:J=.~,~~~ 
.::~ ~~~:~; ~..:;~ 
204A 
~~~~:=-s~r-= 
........ __ IS. "-~._
3lIIII. 20SA 
~c;::.:~.~ 
Ca~1e Auto Repair 
Servicing .1 mt.kes GI 
....... <On 
" Chedr. us Dolt" 
1 mi. N. on 51 549-8742 
6S VOlksvIllUOrl"V"" with '61 .motor. 
fWW tires. rrut let I S6Z5. Call 611·3112 
or 617-3074. 2D:5A 
''''' ~ ","-in -..ifuI cord =.~"":s-~ 
• .,..,. 4 pn 17500. Firm. lJQA 
.1~ Plymauth Fury 




.' ,.. . ~ 
Starabff awnpet' 68. water...sm ,ar}d 
~~~ t*pstextra acess. -87S9. 
:.:'d ':~c~i:~et'f~ 
CDldilioo. phone • .(57-6CJ8. 272A 
'6]. C>k15 Cur~. goad 5eCOI;KS family 
car. SSOO or be:s1 offer •. Call .(57·7956. 
. 2T.lA • 
e~:~· ~s49·~~ft~~::1 ,,-. 
~=.anv. auto. 6 cy1. ~ 
'63 Ford. 2 cr .. v.e: good CORl .. call 
between 8-5. 4$7.SlZ2. 8A24S0. 
19SJ GNl:. . '" ICI"1 pickup. new trans .• 




So '" Honda 519·1J91 
19n Yamaha 650. new tired\ain. just 
tuned . f!lUSt see. cIfer 98s.8803: 241A 
19n 1h cl JSO Herda . gr-eal Shape, tow 
. mileage. cTeap Dave 451·2490. 274A 
\
No1erCYCle Insurance. ca1}- UpchUrch 
InslXan:::e. 451~131. BA240S 
1971 250 YAMAHA 
Call Gary 
457·7685 
n Yilhama 250 Street. excellem condo 
993-2037 after 5. 1 ~ S5«1.BA2419 
=~~=~t.~ne~ 
Uriiversity HeiWlts TIr. Ct. No. 34 . 
inA' 
Honda n CLlSO exd . condo Best offer 
~.1600 att. 6 :00 549-7514. lISA 
Honda CLlSO. 19n. exc. cord . .all 
mi.. S550 ~ best offer. SI9 lr""11.316A 
[.MOBILE·HOMES] 
Mobile Homes & 
Eft. Apts. 
$90 per month 
call RoYal Rentals 
457-4422 
81cA12 bdr". fumishedalr .• ex. condo In 
COU1fry. many extras 684-2800. lilA 
Tn.Uer No. 21 . ROlCZNY1e CI. ec:orcmic. 
oil .-.:i air. 8Ic33, dean $950.000 WF 
932-6865 tniet"Prred also. 31lA 
19]0 12k60 2 bdmt. carpeted. air-<. 
r.t. ShIpe ~II 6&'-2Sl4 after- 6 pm. 
Carbondale Mobile 
Home for rent 
5Oxl0 
Phone 549-1204 
After 5 $100.00 
N'd:J11e Hane ItYtI.rance. reasonablE 
~iJI~pchUrd1 Insurance ~ 
]0 12x60 .v.H fum. 2 bdr"m w at 2l.o::JO 
~ ~~S0P6~. Tv. best ~ 
l2UO 1910 Merriott Inn kita'en. 
..... nXIf. crpe1, air. flrniShed, 
:=J:.,:.:~~~,: 
Mabile HI:me 12x60 2 bedrcon 't'efY 
. r:g."candit ..... ~ 2211 wi{7~ 
DdD Wird5cr. c..' t ge, benet" dINI 
thin ..... k8clrk:us alr-<:Orditkln d 
. ~~ CDdt~. best oller. ~~ 
....,2D. ~IY .... Co-. 2.. ,m 
.Dally ~gyptlaQ 
SaIe-r8'lt : IDx55 lrailor CI"1 wooded 101 . 
furn.. Workshop. al so 1 .. acre lot . 
ava ilable now. call SI9..c201 .. J 488A 
8x.5O? bdrm a ir goOO !.hape. many ex 
Iras very rea!>OI"\abIe 549-1436 1191 
11110 Skvtine . I2xSO. with "Shed. call af -
'er: 5 P'TI .• 549..017&8. 13.&OA 
~~9~TC=-~:.'~)~~79m;i: ~ 
1ef" 5. 207A 
'10 t2X5((ac .. cpT.. 2 tun .. ex. con. 
fur-n .. XOJof'1ak . pymts . 549..()669aH S 
P'TI. 24JA 
k50 Tr .• remodeled and rea:sG'\able. 
,To r8'lt . 12x60? bed rm. with a ir .• can 
be fum. 01'" 001 "~.()82Q Bet6-10.244A 
lOx48 1 br . a ir .. sheet ...ery nice. must 
,sell S1500 Gall 519· 1946. 245A 
Z'o. rrn5~;::':Cl~;;ii ~r90 c,i';"~t 
1J93A J 
0c50. 2 bjrm.. a ir cond.. furn .. 
washer- . new refrig .. S2CXXI. call 549-
7869. IJ94A 
10x50 mobi le hOrne. a ir c<Jnat .• fur · 
niShed. Lndcrpirned. Town&- COU"1try 
00. 115, call S49.Q8SJ, 4·7 pm. 1443 A 
Carbondale lIIIobi Ie 
. Home Park 
Brand new mobile 
horl'\eS' available 
25x50 heated pool 
under construction 
7 & 1 6drm Nd>.1e HcrneIo 
~tely fvmt~ & A·C 
F ree walet" . ~& 
TrMhd'KIOIoal w-rv~ 
RI ~I North 5.l9·XIX! 
/ 
'66 1Ox.&S N<narCh GO conc1.. furn .. 
ac .. cpt .. SId. lac .• must seU soon. 5.c9-
6162. IllA . 
[ . R.:.\L .:'''iT.\U: 1 
So.ithwest ·3 bedroom. full basemenl . 
fenced bxk yard 549-15041. 24:2A 
!_" ISO:I~I •. \:n:OI :S·! 
CALCULATORS 
579.95 and up 
OOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICA TlONS 
715 S. III. 549·2980 
1 
Yard sale. 215 Elm Sat . and Sun . 10:00 
am .. e lec . goodies. furn .. lamps. 
clotheS. household items. rugs. elc. . 
Sept. '29 an; 30. 249A 
M..rphySbcro Big Yard Sale Sat . and 
Sun .• Sept . 29 and 30. 410..5 . 20th SI 
9 :00 am·5 :oo ~. 0iSl"es. c.lothes. 
sc:me antiqJes. twJnTing OUTfit. etc. 
250A 
Golf dibs slill in plastic CCNeI'5. Will 
sell fer half. call .(57..034. BA2401 
Golf dLCls . largest inventory in S. 
Illinois. slarter" sets. S29; full sets. 
\045. irdividwl clubs. S2.50 and 1.4); 
~:r ~~IS. Maxflies. p(>r" a%4 
~·sizt ten speed bike. ~xtra5 . SlOS 
:"~. sccpe ~. fU"a"k~ 






10 ~t'CI!f"Ol (llKaunl 
for ,; tuOenl,; 
ttet'~ W'Nia 
Lewis l..ijne Rd. 
457-.4923 
Bicycles. 5 girl 's bikes, 24 and 26 in .• 
priced'fron $8·30, I 20 in . boy' s bike. 
Phone Sl9·3890 after- 4 p.~. ?1"" 
Siamese kittens SIO will deli~r 10 
good ~ CotIden 89J.2162. 317A 
L':!Ok ; like new spools " for- tab4es. 
tEcoraTiCIns. etc. .• several sizes all 510 
call 549..(1104 after 5. 319A 
~, r':f,~~\K~~~~~ 
organs. jugs . jars all lOrds of used 
furniture . largest se lection in 
Southern III. 5 m i. S. en 51 call S(9-
1782 -8uv and Sell . -.....32DA 
Terrarium. plants . C· 'lille . House 
piants. ferns . Reed's Greemouse 141 
S. DivisiCl"1 and 118 ·Ell is. 12IA 
IriSh Seuer pups. AKC Champ sired. 
for lEt or ~ CotDen 89)·2162.322A 
Magnavox stereo am·fm 8 track 
. recorder·player . t urntable and 
speakers SI90 Also b-w TV ?O" screen 
an::I sofas .(57·7173 like new. l23A 
~~.tt~sl J,~~t~fiZ: 
Bi9~irqs . Kitty·s Used F\Kn .• Rt. 
149d.. ~ A...e.. H\Ks,", III.. bdrm. 
~. Ivrm. sui tes . co~ tables. end r 
· tables.. gas stoves. refr igerators. 
. ~:!: ,,:;~~: ~:~. d~= 
~ t:F~SOt~~~·n~Ta.,~~: 
~ cr;:~ a~9 ~i"9. 981i~:n 
Garaoe Sale . carbondale . tur-niture. 
I clothes. hOusehold items . j~ry . 
1201 W. College Sepl. 18. 29. Fri . Sal. 
'i!J9A 
Airedale p.JppV. female . AKC. shots. 
4-mcnth old. friendly . 6&.&--6804. 204A 
~ Ne\N and used instrunerlls. guitars. 
piano. eTc .• Gibson W\.rlitzer. Ampeg 
ovatiCl"1 . Alvarez epiphone peavy. 
Nia)'berry MJ:sic Center. I..,.. Walnu1 . 
MbQr"o. 681·18.32. BA2431 
SALEATHON 
New Noachines on 
, Sale 
Traiter. 12x'60. 2 tdrm .• furniShed SpJ 
mo .• Nlal ibu Tr. Crt .• SC9-7575 aftef' 5, 
married ~es preferred. 220B 
Need I man for IOx48 mob. hOme. ac. . 
m per- mo. ard \, VIiI. See at No. 26 
Uni \/ ~ HgI . 1Wb. Homes daily aHet: 6. 
22IS 
Nw:dern 1 tD"m. fum. apt . available 
rcw. excell8'l1 condiioo. "",iet. water-. 
turn .. SIlO $aQpat H'wey 13 near Sav· 
. Niar1 .CaIl Gladys FrOSI .(57"'1.222B 
Roommafe wanted. female to share 
expenses. 12x65 Irlr .. RoxatY'Ie Trailer 
Co..r1 . SC9.2lt5. 1238 
~ac~i. ~~rO:CH~,m~: 
519·3691. ........ 2248 
3 N'clbile Hcrnes. country setting near 
('dale. n ·I2J£52. 2 \g. bdr"m .. at. , fur .• 
=e~~~~~'=:' 
22SS 
1v\.Ir""phySborO hOUse. S rms. and bath 
lI"Ifum. 1506 Edith St . Sl9-499I .BBUSJ 
EffIciency apartment . 590 per- month. 
close to ~pJS, 451--4&22. 251A~ 
2 ~ reed one mote IOf nK;:e ttvee b-
room no..ISe In C·oale. 4514334.882446 
For rent . fer 2" male students. 2~r-.. 
fur. house. Lg. lot. oak trees. outdo 
tricX fireplace . very \g . liv. roem. Ph. 
451452'l. early. am. er noon. \2908 
For rett : 2bdr. fur . apt .• \Ier-y detux. 
eriginal and mcxier"n. SLnken living 
~c~~:..a~.:::: 
lien furniShed . One Iltk. fron tCMn 
~ c:"ors.;,~ ~~ ~~ 
>Y.obile hOme. tum .. ac .• clean So. 
~Ie Hanes. Call 504\4W94 0( SI9-
0663. 2928 
l txtrm. c...,ir.. ISIfurniShed. ___ 
campus . 5115.00. married or fanlly 
preferred Call 5.c9·26J4 aft . 5. mB 
Fer rent-male. 5100 q,Jar1er- 1401 W. 
OliItacJ,la 457·1lS1 or S49-2S6J. 2948 
Rocmmafe 'N"arltect : resp8nsible and 
mat\Ke to Share 1970 12'x60' tr. with 
Sr. $60 mo. plus utll. Close to schI:Io' 
67...eI)4C. 4S9B 
Area rentals. cabin and trailers s50 
pius uti!. . Wft!d(,ed van for 5lI1e. Cell 
985 2779. 2968 
4 room hOUse. 2 tD'm: and bath. 80 a 
rna. unfum .. gas ~t ; mobile home. 2 
a:;Irm . air., gas ~I. private 1015100 
+ utillt~ 867·2321. 2978 
Sublease two beO'"oom tr .• air- ar· 
~~r~&n5s!r.:lr2~· near.~a:: 
Everything Reduced 
12 used Touch & Sews 
~ ~~a:k. ~onItiee~rm.Sl: 
from S.I.U. . 
Singer Co. 
126 So. Ill inois 
457·5995 
Kittens. !ieYm weetts Old. m~ 
SiameSe call S49-82[).&. 280A 
Table and C\airs 520. Old radio 515. 
f~~ ~;r-ac!20~ ~.y r~9 
Edi5a1 w 100 records 5150. Ph. 985-
QIOI after 5 ~. 28IA 
UuncAn Ptrytfe dining Table . fwr 
O\III irs. Call S6-11S6. 282A 
Yard Sale , dothing. fur"nitur"e; m isc.. 
rcw thrU 0c1 . 6. 619 N. Almord St. 
1B3A 
AKC reg, af~ hOLn:j . female. 5 mo. 
self-masked cream S 125 to good hOme. 
catl Lana 4SJ.2331 befon! .~. 284A 
Fer sale. Sonv Reel to Reel TC·366. 
all Bob at 5.c9·3126. 285A 
.QS View camera . .tItS press ~ 
for sale. Also lSmm canon outfit. Call 
451·1791. eveni. . 186A 
~tt!'"i~ = ";'~~~ ~:, 
:ypewriters I elel 2 rug GE range 
:::hairs and Ofher hc:Jusehotd Items. 
statiCl"1 'WgI"I . I da5sic car. nia. ph . 
6r .... 7A9. befar-e 9 an .. aN . 6 p.m . InA 
Co.nter fq:l . etectric c:xOUrtg ..... il. rid 
tl.!Hd·in CM!n. delux mcxfrels, · &. 
;';'"ld .• ~ ~ .. 4$7·5907. 8A24S1 
~ used do1hi,.. toJsehoId and 
Ift.ISWII ite'ns, Tlrift Shop. 106 E . 
=r. q:Jen Tl.eS. ~. Fri. s.t . . 
me 
VOJiIe hOme. 2 bdrm. exc. ctNn. new 
..:;;wpet. counlry privacy. 6 ml. (J1 
Giani Gty Read, CXIt4lIe only ph. 451· 
7669. JOOB 
People needed to Share nice hOUse In 
CaderviUe with one other penon. 
couple preferred. married or other· 
wise Call ~ 5100. lSlB 
Girl 10 Share traHer . Cheap. CClITIe 10 
Pleasant Valley No. 41 after 5. 2S4B 
Crab On:nard Estate. Mobil home. 2 
bjrm .• air .• trash pick-up. Siore 
straps. uti Is .• fum .• exc . cond .• phone 
549-6110 er 451·~. 2SS8 
fWkjle Hanes . 2 and 3 bedrooms. air. 
t..ak.ewoxt Park. 5100 mo. s.c9·J678. 
256B 
~~~I.e:aid~· ~?1.~' 
('vine mobUe hOme. lQxSO, fully car· • 
peTed. 2 bedrooms. 00 pots. call 
collect . 98.S-6tI03. BB24CJ 
Mobile Heme spiIlCeS. in small peril. 
CarterviUe. call collect . 98S-6603 
SS,.... 
12x52 Trlrs 2 bedrm In country Clil 
'!.EIl·IOn or .687--9691 near M'borolf'3B 
19. hOUse. VQl.ng ladies only, BPb .. 
for 5. 4~ 2. Cl!nler-ol,own. freegw· 
=.~~ cable TV'~8= 
Big mod;~ .. . -c. mob. hrns .• 2 or l bedr"ms.. er 2 beth. free water. trah 
pidwp. beer. ~ the GIrdens 
Restaura close to Crab Or91. 
Beach. st rnaneged, no ~, 
S49·11I8. • W68 
j mobIie tw:rnes. QJUntry setting ~ 
C'<*Ile. ?2 12xS2. 2 Ig. bdrm .• K.. , 
fum .• ~. \l'drt';J:litnKl, m.ICh 
~~""' I'ID~~ 
~ ______ ~~ ______________ ~ __________ ~ __________ ~ __________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~ ____ ~~L-~" : 
~,fVt clilNlnlbO .1.)' ''. 
c~~tv'um'''''-<J 
.. no ""r C:.Jn(J, I,.n!!CI , 
Inctuol:S l».Iol1 In botr .... ,"' "loo1S. 
blf!\lub _ ", 1oAIJIM:f 
I'Wlur~ QaS. "Nt " 
Oo:jo,"'9 plU\ wale' 
I~I rale. Sll,SO.tT\:I 
Fr~ " aSh PtdI uP t1InCI 
.. ) ';!'~~ 
CARBONDALE SI9 CD-mJ 
BIl.l. ~ PENNY OTTESEN 
!'9·e6ll 
2 bdrm .• mobi~ homes for two. S5O-6S 
='t~o.b.,. ~R~~~~~ 
"" 6612. Ottesen RentalS. BB2l8S 
Student Rentals 12k50 2 bed roams . 
mcili~ tones clean Ptilne .c57-8J78 , ... 
AlJA. fa" 2 private clean ~1-6181 atter 
.. 1(1)1 W. Chtt"ry reasO'\Ib&e la.& 
CM~ apts . &> to!es. f\rn .• 2 bdrm .• 
ma~. 9 mo. contrlCt. ill·726J.BB2l28 
New apt .• 3 nn .. 313 E· '~1reeman. "so 
mo .• no pets. f mo. cantr • ill-726J. 
B8Zl27 
A quiet floor for 
the studious! 
"Theqyie:lfl~ 
for maxtmI.m stul1'( 
+ also + 
ees1~irllOroWI 
8t-I1 mHili Mf"'tI'fd ill a large mod«n 
cMelltN . • 
, 
kli room5 • .".;~ 
Stevenson Arms 
Beau1 iful large robm. Share wim oirl . ./ 
dose to campus. ac .. pr lva le bath. k i t · 
Olen fac .• ,S.t9·78U. afl S. 219B 
:1 rm. efficiency. air CenCI .. turn .. one 
mi r SO. on Rt . 51. al lincoln Village. 5 




Hyde Park, 8,Clark Apts_ 
584 S. Wall 
We pay., the utiJity bills, 
Features : 
_ nd .. 'oduoitI a,r CanDohOl"le"rS 
-fofa' G E k,'ChenS 
-...Q11 13 W<IIII c.fllIt·'''"19 
-t.PaC10UI0 wrotiI' '' · ,ncICI5oeIl. 
-ott .. ~J*""-'nq 
-'<I~ I~,hl l4!'S 
-'a)~fuI turnoyurm 
• -<.A TV ilYa' loJtl'e 
Call 
549-9213 
• or stop by. 
managers on duty, 
Low rent . 1YII m.oeiS. carpeted. an-
c::h:red. CEnt. a ir .. in small quiet 
court. aft. .. PTI . 68U9S1. pB2 ..... 
Mobile homes for 
rent. 1 & 2 bdnn_ 
AC, competitive rates 
409 E . Walnut 
:-r:= ~nidN~~~~i;;ll= 
Sc:tw-eidI!r after ... ask for Ron.. J258 
C'vtlle efficiency apertment. fur · 
==~~~~. Rt. 13 Hi·PoI", Apartment. l26A8 
lf7412x603ton . mbt . hCIrne~ 
Ph. SfN3J3. l27B 
, TAN-TARA ~----------4 NOBILE HOME PARK 
C'cMte • . trlr1. for $t\.OenI.1., s ... • 
~=~~.~=I~ 
ft . wkle S90 mo.. 1\0') m i. from canpa.. 
~cJrJgs . Rat)ftI01 Rentall. "TaJ:. 
NerMlt In the...,... Ui!"9l" 5pacn. Pat ... 
~city~. ~.V6 . .,..,. il 
boIIft. tr.,. pickup. wide SI~ Sc:IaceI 
rent for anly UD per month. Sofdal ONI 
... -......... 
Call Royal Rentals 
Office 2 miles N. 
Ramada I no on 
Oluck's Rentals II New Era Road 
I().& S. Marian 
;;==56-:::;::33=74='=-=.1 ~=:::4S7=..4(22===~ 
2 bdrm . ..... In Ccu1try. r'nIIrrieds Inleresled In hor1e5? Stwe in bern-
- GIll . ., ..... " _ . __ ..... ,. - for newly ............ ""' .... Of 
51N1111J. 88364 ~~:;""=.:io.~:::: 
=:n~~ ~ ,.."lnturt CXUWry. t.Q4lI . 88241 
__ . IIS1./11l1.~. B82l56 ~~nc:=~~m,~~:= 
:~:,"::-_-=-.~. ~ ~.trs. w)tol6Omo •• ph.UI:ii2~ 
~Ior~~s:;.;'s_mi-:'; 5pKe AViliiabie for Fall 
__ -....:.- 1-0-3 lit 
.... _ . .. '" ~r c:andll'anon. Wilson Ha)1 
~c:J:~-= :~:,:-" 
. ==..~.~~~. . '~Mt 
2 tr-. riiabi. hamII.. __ """-.' ... 
~ mo...maIt ..... a.'II . • r, ,...ca'nIU 
:.:·~.r ... ~ 
Ra:Irn. far ,.." C'dM MobIle No. 212 
til" sh:.N 4SNtnt . 1168 
GIrt_forlgi<1Irtr_ ....... m 
,.... Tr. O . crSIN1tO 1118 
WCITICn 10 t'elp wiln ~ on 
Salurda'(.S. call after 5 pm. 457-8023. 
22bC 
Good fe-nale vocalist 10 wOn. With 
~~ti,~,~iO. for indwtdual aud~K 
Barmaid. cocktail wallress. d ish· 
waSher wanted. apply at EfT'IIX"or's 
Palace belween II :30-2:30 pm . 100 S. 
III . 228C 
Travet ·rOl.nd ttoe wortd on foret90 
Ships. ~mer jobs or all year. Noex· 
Derience. gcXId pay. men and women. 
~~~~ ~!j~~esti! . ~ 
Yingtcn. N.J .. 07111 . ~ 
Laboratory ~sor in hOspit..1 . 
salary negotiable. call Pef:sor9T'"Of. 
fice 684·3156. IDe · 
L.aboratory lecnntCian in hOspital full . 
IJme. salary negotiable call personal 
office 684·3156. 2SBe 
Supper 0Xlk in Health Facili'\Y. hoLrs 
11 am 10 8 pm. call Per'sonat Office . 
"'-JlS6_ -, '59<: 
Orcrf'iies. expet"ienced ~.11 Shifb . full 
or parHime. apply at PersomeI Of· fice. Herrin Hospital. som 
RN 's and LA:N's. progressiYe hOspilal 
in serv~.ce Ira' ning liberal fringe 
benefits. i fy Emploo,'er. 
salary to e:xperience. Short 
~'Herri~~o:::r. al ~ 
Working ~r w ith Wife nol em· 
Ploved to assist in ~ing rental 
P"CJpef'"fy ~. or jl.nior standing 
p-efen't'd. I1'W..6I be in ('dale bel'Neen 
Uni ..,. breaks and SOTIe wen en Sat. 
and Stn.. as needed vacations as 
SCheduled with owners.' I iYin;! ac· 
CO'nOdrafions available. wri te full par· 
ticulars of Sox 3 Daily EOYPtian. 
BC1.426 • 
=:::~l ~=.v' .exper~ 
Bllnd stu:ient needs a reader. wi ll pay 
' 1.00 per mur. Phtne 457·n-T9. 3O'2C 
Penons whO 0t-1 upllght arCU'd 
'=~~nf:'~~wi:~r~ 
deel wi"" this contad J . Snyder at SC9-
2315 after 8 pn. :J'lX" 
Caretaker If Cca.nfry Es tate. Room 
.-1d k itChen priv ileges for .. ,,~ wk. 
per ..... ~ry for add. Wk. bV 
mur. referenc:n ~Ired. Box 56 __ 629SL l1MC 
[SERV.O ...... ERED I 
TV - ~adio - Stereo 
& Tape Player 
Service 
AlImMri- Allrnoc»ets 
Pyramid EIectro'\k: ~Q 
R. R No 1 &<6IZl 
I'? mi N d ~ Inn 0'1 New 1,.1 
R_ 
Music Iesson$. piano. flute . 8t'Kf 
~ .... CMI 6 ·5119. 2l1 E 
~~~-~ 
The Insurance ~~ 
We can insure almost 
anything from your 
stereo to your life. 
C.II for a r.- quoIIe. 'NIt,ten ~ AItIac. 
, .... -. 
w.~! ~sh!!t1ll~ 
P,..ntin~ : thesis . d issertat ions . 
resunes. by Mrs. Sionemark. at 
typing a.rd rt.'PI'"COJction services. II 
yrs. exp.. spiral or had bin::lino. 
typewriTer rentals. theSis masters 
avaIl. :~ rvpe m your5elf. ~. S49-lBSO 
BE2431 
SerVIce (If"l all TV·s . stereo lape. 
PiaVl'f'S. any type ~ electronic tqJIP-
rTIl."'f1t IN!! .service. hfta'(berry fllluslC 
, elr .. 1404 Walnut . 681·18J2. BE2C38 
~~~~S;>tIH~L 
hA'" \' .. ", nu II ~ (1).0 1O 
1I o00/..IJ 
5,)1 Sun' otm 10 11 d m 
PI",valc I ... tlV("l, ,," 
T .... ·" lhvr' timIO ...... 
~ ttb.Jui uut ~o(,a ' J rno r.Ul~ 
~ . ..aaB l lJlO~pm 
We&!ing Invitations 
SIO ~ pet" hunOrlld ~ uP 
C>" ' doJy~oCc.' 
rnonDQIrMnml'Cl I)IpIi"'~ 
S ip-hall Gift Mart 
204 S_ Illinois 
Irtsh seller sfud servIce. good 
bloodline . call 8JJ..S6JO aller 10 pm. 
UlE 
\\" .\:\Tt:1t 
Fel;.)!e to Share apartmenl With three 
other's. call ~· 1~1. bef>.Neen ~ ~. 
135IF 
SeeKing m.xrobioti<: or -..:!9I!"tarian 
penon 10 Share company aod-or 
meal Sol Please cat! Bill ·SC9..Q29. J06F 
~ Wanted. girl 10 mocIel for 'iJl'"aP"I ic arb 
~~~itthi~1~'e ~~~ 
C'dale. Xl7E 
Roanate reeded 10 stvJre Ck.IpIex s.ss a 
maatn with water 5o&9<6n.. 26IF 
Graduale sh.oe"1 10 Share 2 b 'room 
apartment in.M·bora. turn. . ~t SIIX> 
maalh. ",Witte'S irch,.ded 681·ll69.262F 
::100 ~!:::-Sls~~",,:r he~~ 
~ycn . orad. st...oent . call Tem. 457· 
11644. I289F 
Male to Shere my 2 bedroom tn . 
rea:s.M8IbIe. all ut ilities paid . GrHt 
deal for ~ r~ 9J'I . Phone SAN1C1 
3-5 pm. or after f . l29F 
=:t~~~iI~ i=.nr= 
=~~~Sof9...',:.. O)ntrad. ~ 
~~:""r"01~~~~ 
D ' F 
='t.=~':'~ maI~= 
L.as.f. I\rq.,oiw trllCltfet . end of lat 
~r1er in Canm. Bldg .-lock ~ of 
~~=orlOl .~ 
Adult I'Ierchllndlse Only 
in our bacK room 
NaJ, & Fri. nights 
.. -.: 
7 ; lG---9:00pm 
SlIt, noan-Spm 
Triette 219 W: Main 
Marty's Photography 
"JJ7 W. Oak 56-1512 
Outdoor Portraits 
a ~~Ity . 
SI U students welcome 
Fer infcnnalim Ibouf Actian-Peece 
Corps .• and Vista . c.all -t53-sn ... 
BJ2.a1. I 
~tW1g Problem: A service to 
parents ViIt10 wiSh to trAin their chUd 
to st~ welting his bed. Available to 
c:hilcren anj 'r'OU'9 adlAts ~ 3 
years of age . Tra ining usuallv 
=ti~~~'r:..! r~~~~ ~ 
S49· ... 11 . the Center for Human 
Qe.e' __ ~  8JW9 
9c.iers interested in forming a St u ski 
dub srould Wl'"ite 10 Jerr"\' ~ . ,.tzky; 910 
S. Third-1m ; ChaIT'lp,:f '\I'I. II I. 61820 
•• for info. J3lJ 
\ 
If you had 
put an ad in 
thi~ space you 
could this very 
moment be selling 
something or 
renting something 
or buying' something 
or finding a roommate 
or finding a ride 
or making some 
very important 
announcement. 
Or at the very 
least you 
wouldn't have had 












o 3 MpNTHS A T S3.(I(} 
o 6 MONTHS A T S6.00 
o 12MONTHSATS9.()() 
S.nd th. 
Daily Egyptian to: 
No ....................... . 
Addr~u .................. . 
........................ / ..... 
City •• _ •••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
Stat .............. _ Zip ..... . 





1be....,Wc:men·s Celt.er at 404 W. cpen mly to ~'Omen. ' 'Occa.ssionally 
Walnut is p lanning several men aUend speciaJ functions. when 
~m groups and activities "Of they are specifically invited ." Ms. 
iDbs-est to wtWner1 this quarter . Farriss saMi. 
Bobbi Majka. president of the Cen· The Center . wbid> p"ys itS rent 
.... . said Sulfday. through donations [rom interested 
A' conciousness-raising group '"townspeople and students . recently 
open ooIy to Women r;neets rvery recetUru .• ~«I~:'.. ... $3. ,000 gr!ID' from th_ e 
Wedneoday at 7 :30~"". = r~u 
""We welcome any woman who Sunday night was the .first in a 
wants to 00I1I . . .. -Ms. Majka said. series of pot luck dinners opel) to 
"hcancomejustonceorasaften women this quarter . A~t·· 70 
1lS .... wants." Usually 30 to 40 ....... ert attended. 'I'he next potluck 
~en attencj; Ms. )fajka said. . Wl11 be a HoIl_ affair. Oct . 28. 
A " Feminist Reodings" group The Center lS orgamzlIlg "The 
will meet at 7:30 .... ch Wednesday . Moo;k Turtle:' a shop selhng 
nigbt.. Eac::h WecIoescb{ all0 a .m. a original art work In the Wesley 
"Mol!> aod Tots" group meets at the . Foundation '. 
Cen ..... '''Ibis '""'" gives mothers The phone nulnbel- of the. Center is 
a chance to lOCialize while their 549-4215. 
kids play togAber:' ·said Salty 
Farlss.amembel- .oftheCenter. WSIU FM· An exeriise group meets Tuesday f"'lJ' 9 to 10 a.m. All activities are . -
Activities 
~y.Iki.Z 
Colleges or Libe ral Art s and 
Science :. Adv isement Ap-
poinlments. 8:30 to 11 :30 a .m . and 
1:00 to 4 p.m.. Student Center 
Ballroom A. 
Ill inois State Scholarship Corol 
mission : Meeting. 9 a .m .. Student 
Cen~r Ballroom C. 
Gay Liberat ion : Inrormation. 549-
7664 . • 
U.S. Marines: Information and 
Testi ng . 9 a .m ., to 4 p.m . . Student 
Cent~ Sal ine and Iroquois Rooms . 
~ -
Men's Intramural FI,!Ig FoolDaIl 
.. Team Manager s Meeting. 4 10 6 
p.m .• Lawson Room 161. 
Recreatlon and Intra murals : 
~~lia .p gym . weight room . ac· 
1Uesday morning . afternoon and 
evening programs scheduJed on 
WSIU·FM. 91.9. 
7-Today's the Day : 9-Taite a 
Music Break ; 11 :3D-Mid Day ; 
12 :3C)-Ne .... 's ; I-Afternoon Con-
cert ; 4-A11 Things Coosidered. 
5:30-Music in the Air : 6 :30-
News ; 7-Page 4: 7:15-Meet me in 
Dixie; 7:45-Guest of Southern. 
lJ~~Y ~~ 3~~: Il.f~~·i.;~~m6 
p.m . to rniJ:;ight : Campus beach 
and boat dock 1 to 6 p.m. JOU.OS I.CREDIBLE 
BUT EVELU ~D GIAJ!IlATES CAlI BWI TII~ GODfATIIDI III &4 IIINUTES Alpha Gamma Rho: Corr~ Hour. 
9:30 to 10 :30 p.m . . Ag. Seminar. 
Saluki Saddle : Meeting. lHO p.m .. 
LAwson Room 311. 
Egyptian Knights Chess Club : 
Meeting. 7 p.m .. Student Acti"it ies 
Rooms C and D. 
.Alpha ELa Rho:" Meeting. 9 p.m., 
Student Act ivities Room A. . 
Society of Manufacloring 
Engineers : Speaker. H. Mc-
Cormick. Ramsey Corp. Sl. Louis. 
'-:" Wenkel Rotary Engine Seal. 
ProbtefTls. 7 p.m .. Student Ac -
tivities Room A. 
WSIU·TV 
Tuesday morning. aIle-nooo and 
evening programs scheduled on 
WSIU·TV. <lwmeI a. 
' :30-News ; ' :45-lnstructional 
programming: 11 :25- News ; 
.. l1 :30-Sesame Street ; 12 :30-
News ; 1~ : 45-Jnstructionat 
P"'lrammi'1!. 
S:SO-SpotJight on Southern 
Ulinois ; 4-&:same Street ; 5-The 
Evening 1Ioport ; 5:30-Misterog ... ·s 
Neighborhood ; 6:30-The Black 
Scone in Southern Illinois. 
7-Lcrraine Hansbe<ry : To Be 
Youns. Gifted aod Blad< ; . :~-
~.:;=t~-~i~; A;-;:.: 
.....ie-.. (f I W .... Kins." 
Pr.-School 
Mu.ic Cia •••• 
'c.rbonclale 
JOIUtamai 
AT TKAf ~, THE en PAGES COME ACROSS WITH MOfE "ACT THAN Tlif MOYIE. 
~ .. UYING IM..OOO. YOU MIGHT SAY. • 
Imagine whal, lhis ability can do 
for students. At 1 COO words per 
minute (that's 3 times faster than 
. you read). Evelyn Woo'd grad· 
uates can devour a textbook like 
HofstadUer's '''American Political 
Tradition" and wrap up each 
chapter in 11 minutes, 
This means instead ot spending 
800 hours a year reading-that's 
what 'a college freshman does-
an Evelyn Wood graduate spends 
170 hours. Without any drop in 
comprehension! Without any 
drop· in retention! 
If 'there ever was a time to do 
something about this, d t's no)\'. 
Don't goof away another day! 
P.S. If you Ihink this is another 
advertising con-job, lake a free 
mini-lesson and settle it once 
and for al l. Find out if we 've 
pulled the wool over 500.000 
graduates eyes ... or we really 
do have something. 
lacrease JOUr reading speed al a free mlnl·lesaDII 
SUCCUS w .... lANIY 
95· .. _u"", ...... ,_ ..... ioU, t • .-pro". 01 lItO,' J ti!R., r.("'~ft CI Ivn '''''Oeft f .flolftd. 
ATTEND A FREE MI NI LESSON 
. This Week Only 
TUESDAY, Oct. 2 lla.m., 3p.m., or 7p.m. 
"WEDNES,DAY, Oct. 3 lla.m., 3 p.m., or 7p.m. ( 
THURSDAY, Oct." lla.m., 3p.m., or 7p.m., 
FRIDAY, Oct. 5 lla.m. or 3p.m. 
SATURDAY, Oct. 6 lla.m. only 
All lessons held at ; 
NEWMAN CENTER 
715 S. WASH I NGlON 









Helmetless defensive tackle Barry P r:J!:e corrals Saluki tailback 
Melvin Moncrief in -action from SatUrday's 70-7 trouncing in 
Stillwater; Okla . (Pnoto by Robert Stokes) 
Ing~r 
-, 
J;fets celebrate playoff birth 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bedlam broke-
loose twice i"the New V,de Mets' 
dressine room" Monday. The finit 
OUtburst came os the players filed 
in i1ter a 6-4 vittory which. gave 
them the Naliona1 League East tiUe 
and ended 'one u the'tightest races 
in buebalJ history. 
But the loudest roar """'" when it 
was announc!ed , the ' meaningless 
secodI -game agamst the aucago 
Women's bowling 
needs mem'b~'rs 
The Women 's Recreation 
CUbs had been called off-and out 
came the dlampagne. 
Relief pitmer 1'IIg McGraw, who 
dledted the CUbs aner takine over 
for Tom Seaver in tl)e seventh in-
nine, unoorlted his bbtUe u mam-
pagne with the tty. " You' ve got to 
believe." 
"I came h .... to play," said Rusty 
Staub, who hammered out four hits 
in leading the _way inlO the pennanl 
play'off against Cincinnati . "A.. 
couple of mmths ago we were out 01 
il ; then we pulll au together." 
Manager VOIi -J!erra said thaI 
only once durine tIie season did he !hi" the Nets couldn'l malte iL 
~~.;tiO~~Wl)!) :111 fQ~ Tennis meet set 
women SIU .Iudents. \ 
The club " 'iU have itJi first meeting An intramural tennis townamenl ~y at 7 p.m. al lIie Studenl will he held [rom Oct. &-12. 
_ Center Lanes. Persons interested ' in par-... 
The club bowline league will -tidpating can sign up lOday through 
COIl5i.t of lour·member learns . Any Friday Oct. :z.s, in the intramurals 
inlerested "'oman not already on a office. S1U Arena . Room 121. 
=&~~~ wfJa:cs r::de~:': ~: ~ SI~~~en~ 
those who would like to join the club, . doubles and mixed doubles. Each 
, but would prerer not to play on .. entrant can participate in a 
lugue team. maximum ol two categories. ' 
Fur1her information can be ob- Mitches wiU he held al 7,1,9 and 10 
taiDed by calling Kay p.m. at the University Tennis 
Brechlelsbauer al 453-%216. Courts. 
Shock absorb'e,. 
for your Chevrolet 
each 
installed 




806 E. Main :Street 
Phone ,5"9-3388 , 
"1bat 's when we were about 12 
gart)OS oul and had all those in-juries. 1ben, when we came bade. 
[rom a .-- West Coosl lrip and 
were only 7\i OUI , I said 'Hell , 
~Jn'l~ J:ni~ .. ~ l , so why 
One u the 
crowded 
Jones, hero 
whim the Mets 
~~agames . la;~~~~-~::::::==::::::====::::::::::::::::::::~ rmal victory a s""!col>d~",'ine 
home run,. his sixth ' 
games. ~ iSOME LI KE IT HOTI 
" I was injured and not playing, I 
mukfn't contribute." said Jones, 
thinking back to earlier. in the 
season, "I 
, 






Sout" Pass Products, Inc. in Cohden 
Women 'or Men for line work trimming and ' 
sorting apples 
The fob will last approximately 2 months 
or longer . 
Nites only from 5:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 
Mon.day thru Friday 
Rat. of ~ay i. $1.7 5 p~r hour ( 
' .. ,.Apply in p.e,.on at South Pa •• PrQducts 
, behind the Illinois 'Fruit Growe,. Exch ...... . 
on Old Rout. 5 1 in ' Cobden or Call . . 
893-4027 be,w.en 8-4 for _aU. " 
.. . : 
I 
.Cowboys down' S'alukis 70· 7 
.' 
, .' 
The difference bet ...... een the two learns Salukis were playing rnul'h 'beUer lhan 
was obvious. , moo;i nad L'XJlCClL'<l . 
In the first half Ule Salukis played Larry Perkins was ""pL,,,WI\" el · -
their besI half o(lootball (his season. f('Ctivc. Again rolaling at the lai'lback 
Okllihoma State played its worst. Yet position with freshman ~Ielvin ~Ion . 
the OSU Co .... b0)06 led at half time 14·7. crieL Pcrkins squirmL'<l Ihrough the 
In the second half: the eo"'hoys played huge (:,,"·b .. y dcfense for gains IOlaling 
their best half of footbaH this Season. .:11 Y1IIds ill his first lhre", carries. 
StU pl.8yed !ts .. torSt. The. difference The ('"wl)(),"s ("u"truled. Ihe hall on 
was C\',de~i 1.0 lh~ ~nal sc~re... oC: lIJ.c . thl'ir 41 yoi'nJ iin"c as the ~L'CUJl(J quarter 
OVeN'helmll~g OSl! vlC;tory. II~/ . ~ . op4..'nc.'<i . On the sl.'Conu pia\" ur-Ihe !h" Saluk,s naslled mto the!r ~g. of "uarter halfback ,\lfrL'<l Xci';" tui-nCd trlC~ early to the . fi~l . h~1f Uhh~J~g -the curncr on an CJld SWL'CP a~ '5arnt .. "C.I 
reverses. doqblc rc\crscs. halfback :i7 vanJs ru'the first ~'urc HI' the game. 
passes and all the razzle-!la7.Zle they ' .': -.. _ 
could <.--orne up with. to -Surprfsc the I.llt.' S<Jl ukl~ were furc('(J tu c~angc 
("mr.·boy defense. :... • .. lhcl', !'oot~"'h'AY tu OJ n1Urt!. lli.I ~s (lr!c~t(.-d 
- ... '
~ 
thl, ' l'l'ulcr !--l1ap'" amf-. Gll'lIn i(uhiuson 
n :c:u\'crlod thl' ball fur lht· ("\1\d~\ . on 
thl' Sll ' II: ~-drtl linl' . 
c ,St ' clrun.' in \\ ilh fullback t-rt.'Orgc 
l'ainU'!" lakllll-!, thc)'all ""'O\'cr fur the 
touchdown rrom ,.onl' yard oul. The 
l·ul1 ' ..... rsiun gm'c the 01\\ 1,)4)Y:-' a;-Hllcad. 
Thc linal h\';, I11I~utc~ flf Ihl.' first half 
\\Crl' dl.wllc \\ilh the Salukis missing a 
tilt ~ard fil'ld gCKlI ... :tcmpt. rl.'<.:(wcring 
all (1St fUllIhlc on thl' ("owb«)\' .f-.l , 
Ihrcm ing ~In intl'rn·ption . 1)..'C..' c" :l·ring 
anuther 1Ulllhlt· un the Cuwboy I !:.I. and 
finall~ :-'l'uriug \d lh :!.1 St..c(}nd~ lell in the 
hulr. • . 
SIU executed well lhe firs'l scri<!S uf fJrrCI1~ 1I1'lhc sl'CClnd quarter and tor the 
the game and movt.'(i the ball rar cnnul!h rcn~~<.IlI1dc,. uf . the .gallll' when !IUar- , TIll' !'<otoring pl ~,y C;JIHC"U <.In ~Il'robatk 
.. j"into U,,)U terrilury ' tu set up a ·tt-Yilrd h:"I~Il:.k Ul.:IlIllS ~ Hflyle suffcrt'-d a 'run h~ . I'cl'kin:-- in whic:h bl' broke six 
ficld goal aUcmpt· by Ken Sc~nwn . The Ihsloci.ltL'tI thumh .. I' rl .. "tl1\lcAlly replaced (<.Icklc. ... . n','crsl'<1 dil'l'Ction twice mid 
.. ' kick wag blockL-d hy' mcnac ng I~rry 'Jlftuyh- at ~<.Irtc"')ilck . , capix..'C1 hi!'<o ~f-4 ~ard rushing total lor the 
~Jrice, ~'h~ spent must 0Ilhe st.'t.."Clnd hair \\ ith <JhclUI i ::!11 J'clIlOJining i;;- thl'" f\alr. Ilrsl hall 'Ill(- pla\ sent IOC' Salukis" into 
In the SIU I~ckficlt.l , • Iht· Salukis!'>Cfll in UI'Ul'C ( 'urhin 10 try a the drcssinl! nKJIl'l unly one touchdown 
1be I~'o tea!" .. c)'ch:mgL-d the ~)il1I rake punt. SIU , \~,fhH h6s had pnthlems hl-hintl . 111.7. t 
seven tlmc~.In Ihc s~()rclcss r,r~l ;tll scasun ",jth Iheir kickll1g game. was 
qoartt. .... and It was eVldL"fl1 thiAl Iht, IlU luckit,,, ,\ illl thi!'! cull' . ( 'urhin fumhlc..-d Tht, ~~"IllId half '\as :J uad drC~lm . Or 
-" . 
at It'OJ!'! t it shuulU han.' I)('t'll . 
OkILlhuln~I St" t'-, c .... mc liut 1i'nu played 
till' ,t ... ~ tflt· .... h ... d Ix.."'l'u advertised 10 play 
all wt.,t'k . Till',' "'UIlIp' IClcly dOl1tinal(.od , 
the Saluki!'<o . ~'ul'ing fh'c Ihird quarter 
tout:hdvwns on Wily 16 ofrensive plays. 
"Ie Cuwhu~'s mn i nside: they ran oul· 
side: Ihey Ihl:Sl.'<I-lhcy did whatcver 
they '\".1111('(1 III du, 
Fuul1tain Snfi th !'!cUl'cd ,,.om ol1e yard 
IIUI. Bn'nl\Blacknmn S('ol'< .. od frol11 'five, 
Paluu .. '" , 'Wll :r: , '1'1111" Boxe ll rail cine ill 
lrulll tht, ('Ight ~lJId U;lrryll Stcwart 
rei ' . an II1lcn: t'pllulr 25 yards--to 
. , 
a-Ct.'UUI1! 101" Ihe . . t') 0. T third tJuarter 
puinlS 
Thl' S:tlukl ..Iltft.'nse WUS l'ol11l?let('ly 
~liJk>d in IIw third quarter. gainmg no 
tirsl dCI\\ II!'!, They had 1;; in the tirst half. 
"Iw Saluki fI" aa ("oad' Uick Towers ' 
put it I"lis \\ay : " ' fc lOOK it on tilt" ('hii'L 
Wt' wok il un the knt.oe, Wt" louk It 
011 thl' slomal'h wc were taken. Uur 
yuung kid~ jus t lost all pois~ in thr 
St."l'nllp hall . and ' lhOJr~ thl' reason Ihe 
SCUI'(" t"ndtod up tlK' \\ ay it did," 
Thl' (.:c ,Wh(I\·SM'Ul'l·d thrC'C more times 
iu Ihe loul'lh' qu'artcl' to make .he final 
J::;';t)~:I)klt~~~;lll~~! S¥u~~~:sa ~~r ~~u~~ 
impn-ssin' ( ·u~rb(lys . " they \,'cre big, 
~trOlI~ antilasl. EXi&L:tly like we thoughl 
t ht'Y were. l'xcepl more," Towers had 
pr~lisc luI' running lJack~ ~Ioncricr and 
I'crkil1)j . " Perkins wa ' just fantast.ic:· 
TU\\l-rsSjlid . " The little guy pJa\'ed t.he 
b"s t Ill' c\" 'r had. fi e t>ro~ed 10 them he . 
l:.cmld 1)lay wilh '-thcm ull. Moncrier ran 
",'cr them and Ihl'ough them ·in the first 
half. bUI ill the SCCOl!d half we jusl did!!' 
hold .U'l' hlocks long enougb for ~.itn . " 
. /l:uw thai the Salukis arc pasl ' their 
IhrCl.' tough opening gamcs'. thcy hope. to 
sett le do\\11 nn the ight track Saturday 
when the\' ",HI face I c L>a\'ton FI"ers at 
Dayton.: .-
" Wc ciln beat U~lyt.on ." says TO\\'ers 
~.istiealf~· . " If \"c gel. sharp WC,faA 
still come UI) with .1 rine season. We've 
cfOSL'<l .!hl' book 011 the first , thr.ce 
J!':lIl1~ , 
!ans ~pplaud Aaton' 
I'o;,, ' ;,,~ "If'" if'lly 
Larrv Perkins (15) had his bestda,ever as a Saluki running back Saturday in a 
losing effort _inst the Oklahoma State Cowboys, (Photo by Robert Stokes) 
'The Lip' calls it quits 
HOUSTON lAP I-Cul .. rful L,'., 
Dunx.-her resigned Munday as managt'" 
DC the Houston Astros, probably lrninl! 
a nambuyant ca......... as pla~'l'" and 
manager that spanned almost SO years. 
Astro General Ma~,-... Spec Richar, 
dson told a news conference that third 
base coach Preston Gomez, form, ... ly 
IIIIIft8I!'!I' 0( the San Diego Padres, had 
been si.lllOd 10 anne-year cont ract as 
Ilurndier's SUCC<ISSOr, 
'" 'think be j .. bad enough and "",n-
ted to SO to Palm Springs and playa lit· 
tie golf," Gomez'said DC Durocher, who 
did not aUa the news conference, "I 
-. ~ surprirecl. I wu packing this 
I1IDnIinIto ntum to Los Angdes when 
, got a call, I walked i,nto Spec's office 
and Leo shoot my hind and told me 
CItJIt8r8lulations. I didn't bow .. -bat he 
_ taJldnl abauL" . 
Gomez, QUiet ud \IIIUIW1Iing, will 
. tab • fow-lteyed approach to 
........... \IrUIlC cban&e rrom the 
aft~ DunM:ber, ' . 
• o-a aid lie .... DO ....... 
............... adtIed. ·~are 
~ it. ~ ......... "*'-1..1111-
a fl'\\' lhlllJ,!s Ihal will chuugt', ln" Ih.:lI·s 
h('I",''('1I lilt' :md 111\' ('uacht'S." 
Gml1t'1, said hl' w;islI ' l ",'ad,· 10 make.' 
a (h.''C:isitm 011 his ('uOIdllng siafT. 
DunK:ht'r. Dt, had tuld fl'it'ndl' hl' was 
thinking abuut (·IKlinJ.! his majul' l~aJ!u(, 
caret-r and reti';nJ.! tn a hUIlll' hl' '\i3S' 
building in P~lm Sp';n1!~ . Culif. 
, Durochl'1·. who n'~IJ!m'CI ' as lIIalwgt' r 
cA Ihc L1licago Cub~ durin).! last season. 
took over Ole As ... ·os fur tht' final 30 
Aumcs of Ihe 1972 ('mnpaiJ,!n. "hl'Y 
finislK'CI st.'COOd in UK' NationOiI Ltoaguc 
West to lhe Cincinna1i Reds. 
The Astros startl'(\ · thl' t973 season. 
"ith hiJ!h hope of winning Ih~ir rV'St 
pennant. but Ihey rinisilltd fourth when 
hit by pitch in,::: \\'OL~ and inconsistt.'nt 
batting. 
Ourocht!r had a spectaculal' baSl.>ball 
career, spannin!; from pla~'inl! with 
Babe Ruth to manllltil1lt Willie Mays 
and guidillll three teams to the World 
Series, ' 
Durocher managed the Brooklyn 
~ rrom lJIt until the middle 0( 
, the IMI __ and tM over u... New 
York Giants {rom JIll through 1955 . . 
Uy t:d Shl'arer 
.. \ ssfH.' ialt'f1 PrC'ss Sports \\'rilcr 
A'I'I..\~T:\ 1,-\)--' 1 lIenry ,\ arorl 
rcmain!'i Nil. :! un Jhl' a lltil11l' homC 'T1I1l 
, li s t. but l ").:lL. in a llllc·game railure to 
l'quLII ha:.,fha ll':-;; most rc,'erl.-d record. 
thl' :t!I ,yt':lI'~uld slugger stirred the hearts 
Clr mnre than -4I1,UttU fans. 
" II wa!- lilt' mOS1 loul'lling thing l'\'e 
..t·,'l '" s('('n in bascb.1U:' said Ernie 
,Johnsoll . a member of Ihe AtJanta 
1J1'()adc':I~1 tcam - who pitched ror the 
Hl'a\'t~~ whcn the dub was based in 
i\lilwaukl'(' , 
Aaron. tlw son or a I'ctirl~ Alabama 
dock \\"orkrr. jogg('« 10 left field for Ihe 
lalil inning of th(' l!J7:i seaSon moments 
af1to,. popping out to s('Cond base, Then it 
happened. 
Starting in Ihe leIl field bleachers, a 
l'rowd uf -411 .517l>egan rising ill tribute 10 
the ~JO'ycar "clcran who had fa llcn one 
shorl of tying thc legl'ndar~' Babe Ruth's 
home rUIi mark of 714. 
The,' stood in the rain (or three 
minutes applauding a nd undoubtedly 
would ha\'e continued had thc umpires 
not ordered a resumption o( play. 
til may havc been the most moving 
experience or my time in sports: which 
didn ' l begin yesterday," Furman 
Bisher. sports editor of Tbe Atlanta 
Journal. "Tote in Monday's edition. 
"They stood and they cheered him. ,not 
for hitting a bome run. nbt for POPPIng 
out behind second base, but for being 
Henry Aaron." 
Aaron acknowledged Ul~ ovation in the . 
same maqner he bas handled the intense 
pressure thai rested on his shoulders 
during the closing weeks of the season-
with plenty of ·c1ass. He waved to !he 
crowd twicc during that lime, evoking 
even loud.cr appl~u.sc . 
"l\ laybc'wn3t I've done is create some 
new fans for baseball." Aaron sa·d. "At · 
lirst. lhere was a lot of that lDail from 
ra'oC~~ao~d1~tbcP:~~:·~?sdi~;~~:.d'.nv::: 
"ounger generation took nolice of that 
and supporled me. I think they want to 
relate 10 me. to sc«: mc have a record, 
not SOJ11l'OIlC their granddads saw Play," 
Althuugh he missed the big one, Aaron 
compleled an incredibel season. He had 
three straight singles in Ule game, ell' 
t~nding a personal streak to six con· 
sccutive bits as he lifted his season 
balling a\'erage to .3ot . 
ru~~. ~n:~~~ ~~:J~:d ;;!':'un~ ~:::i 
in·all th is in 'only 392 at bats. The 
produclion is unsurpassed in baseball 
history by a man his ago. 
Soccer turnout high 
M0r.ean -I\) people turned out last 
Thur y night for Ule SIU International 
Socc . Club's first organizational 
meet in f th<: quarter. " 
" This was Ule best turnout since 19611," 
BiU Mehrtns, newly elected Soccer Cltlb . 
president Silid. 
Other positioas fiUed . "'ere . Bijan 
Yarjani. coach: and Jim Chang end Ray 
Alvesh, managers. . 
The club's first scheduled pme is Oct: 
6 against Murray ~te. 
